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THE BATTLE Ar TI{E ALAMO: 1835

:by

Ursula S. Beaeh, I{ontgomer-y County Hlstorian
(This article originally appeared March 3, 1976 in the MONTGOI,IERy
coiINTY NEWS. )

As we look back upon activitles within the two-hundred years of
American Independencer w€ consider an undeclared. war in which American
volunteered their ser:vices. This was a war of volunteers assisting aneffort in which they had a vital j.ntenest.

As it was not a war between the United States and any other powen, itis seldom found as a pontion of a histony text. Neventtrelesi, this
Texan Wan fon Ind.ependence finally had the fulfillment of the westwand
expansion possible after the Mexican War which followed a decade later.
As Tennes'seans paid a critical role in the flght fon Mexican d.ominatlon
upon the Americans who had gone to the area east of the Rio Grande,
these settlers found andent supporters from Tennessee and elsewhere.

Mexico overthnew Spanish control in 1821. Shortly theroafter, Amerlcancitizens from Tennef_see, Mlssissippi, and othen aieas atternpted toestabllsh a colony there. Many leaders brought ottr.er se'ttlbrs lntothe spacious l-ands west of Louisiana.

These Unlted States eolonist were unhappy with the Mexican government
for there were no schools and no freedom of neligion. Cond.itions be-
canne intolerable.
fn 1835_a group of these settlers revolted against the Mexican govern-ment. Texas at that time was part of one of-the Mexican statesi Fnomthe United States, sueh men as David. Cnockett came to Join the settlersin thein fight; however, ile are concerned with his late anrival in
Febrtrary 1836 at the Alamo. In ttre group of tris comnades was Joseph
Bayliss fnom l{ontgomery County, Tennessee.

fhe Alamo is an o1d missi-on in San Antonio, Texas. The mission was
stanted in 1718 by a group of spanish missionarieg. Despite the
present acquaintance with one particular building, the 1836 setting
was wj.thin an area encLosing many bulldings appropriate to a mission:
The Churctr, residences, storage places, and other bulldings such as
stables for the honses and the work areas.

Late in 1835 ttre Texans captured San Antonio and began to use the Alamo
as a fort. Fhe Mexican general Santa Anna marched on San Antonio with
about 61000 men. In the Alamo there were about 1BB men, some women
and childnen of their families. The Toxans wore led by Colonel William
Tnavis and by Colonel James Bowie, the man for whom ttre famous Bowieknife was named,

Bowie had originally come fnom Tennessee, more necently from Loulslana;
Eravis was from South Caroli.na, then from Alabama before going to
Texas. They had been Joined by others who had become earlier-settlers
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in Texas areag.

Colonel David. 0r"ockett and twelve mounted'T.rrrrrsseans anrivod at the
Alamo on February B , 1836; ttrey were all to fight to tho death witb.in
a mcnth.

0n Febnr- ary 2J, the Mexicahs sdrrounded tlie fort but'wene held off
fon 1J days. D;ring these clays" there were aany effo:rts mado to seeknelnforcer:enbs forbhe .Arnat'ic:*i.s, now known a's iexans. Horvever,relief r'ras not fcrthcornlrrg, ueroic oeed.s were recorded'and. death fonall seeiired irrevitablo.

On March 5, the Mexican troops finally blasted a hole in ttre wa1l ofthe Alano. As the Texans hatl no more'fire-power, t.Lte nesorted to
hand-io,-ha.nd cc,rrrbat with kni.res and bay,.onetl. Tlre thousands of
Mexican troops poured in to kill the defelrders,.

The Texan.s fortght vallantly, for more than 1 ,5OO Mexicans were killedor lai;e+r" died. of the wounds inflieted by.the desperate troops, al1..volunteers. The Texans, greatly oub-nuibered, lbst the batif6; thefont was taken. Only wor{en anC.c}rllclren worq saved; all others 4igd.rt is said. ttrai one very old inan was kept ari.ve for captu.re.

Those who survived were able to reveal many'detalls of the slege andof the bat'i;}e. The sacnl-fices werg not. in, vaj.n. A raLlying eFy of- trRemember the Alarnott swep! the fexas arany- si'i r""t u *itu*"trr"" f"11.of the A1amo, the Texansr. under conrmand. of San Houston, had their
revenge

Sam^$oggtg+, fo:r'rner Governon of Tenn.essee., led. hls,meq to victor;r, for
91.ABriI 21 , 1836 they d.efeated, Sanf,a Annirs arrny and'captured fririr inthe Battle of San Jacinto

$islory books and encyclopedia r.econd the life story of many of the
leaders in the texan Wan for Independence. Howeven, little-has beenwritten of the men who volunf.eerea to go to the lands, who arri.ved':
Just. in time to defend the Aiamo, and to die there.

Everyone of these men r^ras a penson; a f4rnily awaited news of his
success or d.eath. So it was ln Montgomery County, ttre home of Joseph
Bayli.sq., The official recor"d is so brief : J0SEPH BAYLISS. Age 2B;ranlt, prlvate; came to Texas from Tennessee ln January 1836. IIe was
a^single man; his fathen, John B.' Bayliss; his motheF-Pati.ence Bayliss;his heirs. l.h"y lived at (neral') C1arksvi1le, Tennessee. Bayliss
belonged- to rr0olonel Crockettts Band.tt

We have searched the Montgomery County Reconds fon furthen information:
a wil!, a family inventor:y pf his sstate, somethlng wbich would reveal
the peqsen. fhere ls so lj.ttle. Yet, tlrene rnust be relatlves in the
rngstern p3rt of the county; 'the name is well known; Xetr. membens wtro
shou'ld"'be' awane.of his identity seem unaware ,of the-nLa1 'significance
of the life glven for a cause so far removbd'from his own state.
Howevenr wo lcnow that Tennessee is often neferred to as rrThe Mother
State of t'exasrr. So many lives, fontunes' and dreams of Tennesseans-
#ere given to that 11tt1; trnewtt'natlon: irru R"puuiic oi iu"*r:-
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Even during t4e siege of the Alamo, the fonces of llbenty were alert.
On Mareh 2, 1836 the Texans met at Washington-on-the-Br"azos and drafted.theln Doclanation for Independ.enc,e. Af,ter the .sunrenden of, the Mexj.can
arrnies, Texas became an independent republic. It modeled its govern-
ment on that of the Unlted States. Its first'preeldent was the
Teruregsean, Sam Hotrston. .i.

The capital was named for ttre Austin family. The fl"rst atternpt to
estab--l-ish an Amenican colony had been mdde in 1821 by Moses Austin.
Although he died before the conimur.tity was secure, his son Stephon F.
Austin canried out the plans of bring{ng co}onist into the area.

The Republic of Texas lasted ten yeans. Duning this tlme the republic
adopted. a suitable cons'bituti.on, electod four different presid.ents and
in 1839 est*blished the capita.l at Austin, where it continues to be.

Thereafter, the'ttl-,one Stan Rr:pu.blictr sought acceptance in the Union;
it was accepted, on Decembe* 29, 18h5. This entrance into bhe Union
was the result of several events of interest. , Aften the Texas Decla-
nation of.Independence in April 1835, there was the October election
of Houston ai its Prosident-. Scarcely a month later., a pleblscite 1n
Texas revealed that an overvrhelming majonity of the votets favored
annexation with the United States

At this time Pnesldent Jackson hesitated to accept the rai11 of the
people; it would have p::obably led irnrnediately.tb war with Mexico.
However, on hi-s last day in office, he recognized the Republic, but
made no move to accept it. lnto the Union. Van Buren also neglected to
accept the annexation as a fact; fyler was,atrso reluctant untll after
the election of James K. PoLk of Tennessee as president, to tako office
in 1845. Action in the last dayt s term of tyler led to the cneation
of an Amerj-can Resolution to accept Texas ag a State.

It was in the term of Tennessean, Janes K. Polk, that Texas wag annexed
How many events in the early history bind Tennessee.and Texasl

REI]NIONS I

l4lslEY RF,rJNroN APR]L 25. 1976 MURFREESBORO. TENISESSEE

Register satunday, April 2\ at Holiday rnn, B pM, Iloliday rnn
Franklin Rga.d and fnterch.ange I-2|.+
Brrs tour: $l.oo Lunch: $5loo ct'rifa under 12 $4,5oNewsletter, notices, and flyens: $3.O0Deadline for above regervatlons April 1Oth.

Mrs. S. N. Partridge, 350 ArUallo Dr., Apt 5K, San: Francisco, Cal. gl+132

$econd. Aqnual. TUMEY FAMILY REUITION 2nd Sunday Julv 1976 AUSTIN. TX

Tul4E'y Farnily Reunion.will be herd. in Austin Tx. the seeond.
sunday in July 1976 at zilker Pank Rock Gardens ALL DAy.
pning covened dish and drinks; also Famiry Histony, and rree.For all. TUMEYIS and KIN. . Contact:

Robert CarI [\rmey, Sr., 811 East J1 st
63

St., Austln, Texas 78705
Phone 512-l+78-7987



Copied. by Ltnda Young Carter and Nadine Burney Metcalfe. Numbers in
panenthesis indlcate original page numbers. Continued from last issue.
DATE NAMES OF PARTTES SECURITY MINISTER'S REIURN
TpEE"44-l+5) 

- -

Feb. 23, 1B4z James w. chartlan R. M. Baxter 25 Feb. lBhT
Mary Ellzabeth Harvey J. B. Green Jp

Feb. 2\, l8l+f Thos. H. Honn ' G. p. Bagwell 25 Feb. 181+T
Tobitha E. Tyre Elder John Mall,ory

Feb' 27 ' 18l+z gil:l f,ilil"" roel Herlin 

-

Feb. 25, 1Bt+Z Cath (Z) Hunt Wm. H. Dal1y the same day
sanah A. DaiLy s. s. Mallory MG

Ma:rclr 1, tB4Z Pleasant J. young Rufus Smlth
Emily E, Pool

Mar. 14, lBhZ Hecton N. Grant i"drew.Long
. 
Sarah C. Griffln

Dec. 24, 1Bl+5 .James Dawson Samrl McFall
Gund.in? Seals 

-

Man. 11, lShZ william Dyson J. t'I. Hayse pheland.er Friestly
Catherine Petty 11 Manch 1Bl+Z

(rninlstert s return names Er:ick William Dyson)

Mar. 11:, 1BLZ Benjamin H. Boon William Gossett Pheland.er Pniestly
E1lza Jane Gossett 11 Manch lBhZ

Mar 19, 1B4Z Thomas Lynes no return
Rachae] Ruby Mohan

Mar 2J, 1947 Absalom Davison w. G. smith 2t Mareh 18l+6(sic)

(p. h6-l+?) 
*ungaret stephens R' w' Mor::ison JP

r'5u.-iel' iaut ililii"t;.tffil{" s. H. whireheauulurT"*irl?*I".n 
rp

Dec. 30, 1Bh6 Daniel A. Carson G. Watwood. 30 Dec. 1Bl+5

,: " 
Elizabeth J. Shelton B. F. Williamson Jp

Dec. 17, 1Bl+5 Silas M. Ctrerry M. D. Simmons? 1f Dec. 1S45
Elizabeth J. Ta11y B. F. Williamson Jp

Jan. 2, 1845 John W. Long Jambs Reasons 2 Jan. 1845
Elizabeth C. Walsh James Bagwell Jp

June Zi.g, 1Sl+5 G. W. Hacole l'ftn M. BeIl 2[ June 1845(ffris appears to be llacole but index has liowell)
Margaret G. Martln 

- 

JarneE-T6'son6 Jp
6l+



DA'E r4gEg-aE pAtrr's s'csEr-Tr MrmsrER 
' s REruRlrffiao, 1Bh5 mlffiffirE"n ,ffiFffi. r"g-"rffiEliza Mildred Madison Jameg Reagons Jp

Dec. 28, 18l+h B*r"ell Jones willianr Jones
Mary Jane ElLin'

Dec, 31 , lShh Wil1ialn J. e,uarles James Reasons
Rebecca R. Solmans

28 Dec. 18l+l+
Thomas White I{G

no neturn

John St,ep? 18 Aprtl rB4Z
T. H. Batson JP

D. C. Cllfton no return

Apn. 3, t'hz 
f;..llHl B#Fi""o

Apr. ?', 1B4t 
ilffifr**rr?Tilrn 

'

(pase hB-49)
Apr. 12, 1B4Z Wi1ie B. Sawyen

. . 'Julia A. Ctart
Apr. 15, l8llf thomas E.iDavis

Apn. 16, tBhZ Ganland Chiles
Fnances llead.

Mar. 31, 1B4Z Samuel yarbrough

Mar. r+r 1B4T i ffil"t; $llig
Apr. ?7 t 181+z 

[il"]; fi:]ffi"

Apn. 30, 1Bl+Z Joseph T. Odornciley
:.. E:.-iz WiLliams

May 1 , 1Bl+7 Isaac Edwands
Rebecca Bmce

May 1 , 1Bl+Z John Bnyant
Nancy Monroe

May 3, 1847 h,in J. Lynes
Jane W. Averiette

May 5, 18h? IlijaE s, Wall' Many Jane Bnoun

Jan- 21, l8l+5 T. H. A1ly" Thomas s."Trigg no netunn

lTl*:-l11nias3.#i"$3'!;"H3loll{.r. z6toar the hqine of r. B.t(lrrebr@w . Amanda was Amand.a-ilimber1y., wldbw of llenry L. waikrnsand a nieco of Mrs. Kilrebrew.iDate rnli A11ey giuiet'

L, A., WaLler J. R. plurmer?

W. D,

T. W.

Moss ,6May184Z
IL Bryan, Jp

Wisdom no neturrr

H. P. Manrood, 1 April 1Bl+Z
Thos, Lyle JP

John Baynham I March 18lfZ
W. C. Crane Din.
St. Pauls Church

A. Chllton 2f April 1Bl+Z
Wllliam Clo---?
Rec Trin Ch.

ftn White no neturn
..i

Asa W. Edwards 2 May t8tfZ
lfm Dunulddie ,MG

?? May 9, l8lfZ
Wm Drnwiddie MG

John W. I or eLock AlviweakleY 
Tig"*; ll&;ooer"""

s.
J; Willians JP
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DATE
l!E[e 50-51')
May 6, 181i7

May 11, 1Bl+7

NAMES OF PARTIES SECURITY

'Jqrnes 'C. Johnson Wm Roger',s
F:rances Elizabeth Coleiran

Hiram Lewis Rob H.

MINISTERIS RETURN

Sunday 9 lnstant
J,. B. Ferguson MG

no return

no returq

Oct. 28, .1846
John Gold JP

16 Sep! 1S46
W. B. Walker

Nov l, 1846
John Gold JP

Oct. 22, 1846
John Gold JP

17 May 1Bl+Z
W. L. Caskey? MG

27 May 1Bl+Z
Eld. John Mallory

no neturn

31 May 1Bl+7
W. B. Bascon

1 7 Nov, 1Bl+5
Sanl B. White MG

28 oct. 1846
R. W. Ilowerton JP

no return

no return

no return
:

Wm Shelton MG

Ainanda Harrlett Roblnson Weakl_ey

May 12, 1BI+l Lewis A. Waller B. Itr. Henrlng
AI1a J. Tnice

Oct. 26, 1Bl+5 Silas Russell E. B, Bush
Sar"ah J. Bush

Sept 15, 1845 John T. Shirley Jn. C. Blair

Nov. 5, 18/.+6

Vlrginia Ann E Epps

ftn. M. Bryant S. C. Ransand?
Susan White

Oct. 13, 1846 Samuel D. Btrckhannan A, J. Fortner
Susan II. Moss

Jarnes &meny
Many Russell

Henry W. Lisenby
$ary June Dyer

Wm. J.. Maddox
Elmlna K. Pinson

A. M. Gilliam
Isabella J. Robinson

Christopher L. Ilowerton JoLrn G,
Dorothy A. St.John Wooten

'Leanden Tally Mancus Jones
Lu"cy C. Guayn?

Edmond Robinson no name
no nane

1B4z

t Bhz

W. S. Humphries

W, $. Pool

W. S. Coulten

Saml R. Weakley

E . R. W. Thomas

May 1J, 1Bl+Z

May 21, t84t

NIay 2i, 1847

Ylay 29, 1Bl+7

(paee 5?-53\
Nov. 16 r. 1846

Oct 28, 1Bh6

Nov. ?8, 1846

Feb. 21 , 181+Z

Mar 15, 1B4Z

June

June

J. B.. Little

James Lisenbe

Wm. C. Pinson

I. Ilickondony?

21 ,

30'

John Kirby?
Sarah SeaIs

Henry? J. Pool
Mary Campbe}l

Samuel Broclanan
Marttra E. Seebm

W. D. Mosg
Sarah Anne Duke

J. L. Jones Jn.
Eliza A. Srnith

1 July tBhZ
Wm Shelton lviG

B Chr l

no returnJuly 6, 18l+t
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DATE
Tint 1o,1B4Z

Ju1,y 12, 18hZ

July J0, 1B4Z

(p tu-551
Aug. 2, 1842

Aug. 5, 181+l

April 30 18117

June 27, 1847

Mar 1, 1847

Mar 22, 1Bl+7

July 29, lShZ

July 10, 1846

July 12, 181+6

Dec. 17 , 181+6

AuB. Ztt, 1Sl+Z

(p.96-57')
30 Aug, 1Bh7

Aug. Jl, 1842

Sept. 2, 1Bl+Z

Sept. 9, lBhZ

NAMES OI',-PARTTESffi
R. W. Wisdom. ..,':

R. E. Hurnphreys
S. H. Sevler

F. D. Leathers
T, C. Wny :." -

Davld Quarles
Matilda Quarles

James M. Crabtree
Laurena J. Trlce

Wm. G. Shelton
Mary Ann Fullen

N. B. Comperrie
Luclnda Surmers?

Cas. Ann Huhphies
Gnace Wj-lkerson

Henderson Wadei
Margaret trlrrgi'san

N. W. Pass
Dicy firrnen

W. W. Speed

I"*y Sumrers?.

Hugh B.' WlLklns
Sany A. Dodd

Isaac Durrrell
Sarah Coon "
tjlm. W. Fort
Mary G. Ligon

tlilllan R. Hollis
Nancy J. Johnson

Robont McDerruot
Nancy Griffith
Jacob Snigttt
Sarah Ann Rail

Sept 11, 1S4Z Charnpian H. Jenktns
Maria Bnansford

(Contlnuod next Lssue)

" .SECUR]TY MTNTSTER I S NETuR$
T.T:-T'tsdon ffi

Shelton MG

J, Y. Sevler 12 July lBl+Z

Sarr"is Chrletian 22 lrlarch 181+Z

r - _. W, B. Carney JP

f. R. Christian 29 July tSl+t' ' W. B. Carney JP

.W. B. Carney 
-t 
t {ufy 18l+6

W. B. Oarney

W. B. Carney 12 July 1846
W. B. Carney JP

I 
''Im 'oilkins i,T B?";"1339 ,,
'Wm. Gowen? Ro neturn

W. W, WarfieLd Jos. E. Douglass

A. Hunter ?l+ 9"p!. 1Bl+7
R. .G. Gupton JP

AlLen Earris 2 Sept t8l+t
P. Piiestly JP

J, C. Wyne 9 Sept lBhZ
A.. n. Ervlne

'C. H. Saunders at the Washington
Ilouse Clsv Sept 11
1Bl+7rA,D. Wtthen-

67 spoon JP

W. B. Canney JP

R' c' Powers 
;,,.oilsilrt9$t

.Iohn &rllock John GoLd JP
5 aue. 184?

C, H. Saunders Wm Shel-ton
5 Aue 18hZ

u: w' rierv 
i? fi:';,l*t} ,,

'W. '8. Carney 2J Jrrne 1B4Z
W. B. Carrey

Ghristophgr L. Bryan A.J. W. Bnyan 1 March 1842
Iulary T . Bnyen W. B. Cpnney JP



THE BRAIIDONS OF TOBACCOPORf
' t '_t'''

(continued from last issue. This article was submitted by lvlrs. Malcolm
R. Bnandon of Lewisburg, Tenn. Accor"dingtc Mrs. Brandon, the ar.tj.cle
was written by Neuman Bnandon, Jr. (deceased) of Nashville. She did
the nesearch on the fantly and turned the data oven to hirn.)

. 
WESLEY BRANDON

The eldest son, WesJey, was a farmer, marrSi'ing when .he was nineteen
years old and ltving for many years at Srandont s Landing some six miles
north and &owri-river from Dover. Ife operated a farm and a wood yard,
selling cor{ word to tb.e st.egln. boats for fuel.
For nlne yeans he served as Constabl-e. lrlhen' he was about twenty-seven
years of age he declded hg warrted to be a doct'or.: No nedical school
belng'available, he procured. some medlcal booksandbegan to stud.y.
Aften a while he declded he was a docton, and he so convinced his
neighbors, and until his death, January 6, 1906, he practlced medlcine.
At and aften the battle of Ft. Donelson he did surgery first for the
Confederg.te wounded and later for the Federals 

:

In 1B?1 he ibceived. an M. D. dogree from ttre medical d,epartment of the
Univenslty of Nashville. fn 1879 ana 1880 two of hts sbns, Finis and
Tannebrill, graduated from the Medical School of Vandenbilt University
and. practiced thein profession as long as they lived. Robert, son of
Finis and hls son, Robent, Jr., are now in the practlce of medicine
and surgerry at Martin, Tennessee, and Robert, Jr. ts son is in pre- '

medical school, (at date of 'writirg..ed). So, we have had four suc-
ceeding'genenati.ons of doctors, and have the fifth in preparati.on.

Wesley Brandonrs children were Pinkney; Edle; Mary; Nathan Gneenel
Wilkins Tannehi-ll d. Oct. 20, 1815; Finis, d. June B, 1904; Wesley
Carter,.b. 19 July 1851 d. 28 December 19\3; Ilattie; and Agnes.

Wesley was an acti-ve member of the Fnee Will Baptist Church. That
denominatj.onrs church at Bumpus MilLs, Tennesee, is named the Wesley
Brandon Memorj-al Chapel.

Fon more than sixty-five years he was an active member of the Lineport
Lodge, Free & Accepted. Masons, filling every office in the lodge at
some time. Ttrat lodge was first at Lineport, a vlIlage on ttre State
Line. It was moved to Tobaccoport when the Lineport communityrs
lmpontance faded, and for many years past has been at Bumpus MlIIs.
His finst wifg was Harriet Wallace, and she bone all of his children.
She died. in 1878. In tBB3 he married Nancy J. Luton Shelton, a widow
who had two chlldren of her first maruiage.

NATi.TAN BRANDON

Nathan Brandon, second son of Chnistopher, born January 18, 1820, .was
an adventurous and colorf\rl personality. On Octobe:r 16, 1BU2 he married
a widow, Sarah Ann Gatlin Scarbonough, who had a son, nine, and a
daughter, flve, of her flrst marriage. To hor and Nathan were born
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three children: Qegnge (3rd) b.21-Feb. l8hh d. 9 Oct 1BZ3i James K.
Pork b. 15 Nov. 1846 d. 22 Rugust 1897; Natfrdn b,'lf Manch-iele m.
Sarah Srnith 25 Act. 1869. . 

-

In the conmunity of his parentst residence thene was meager opportunity
fon schoollng; yet by tbe time he waE little more bhan twenty years of
age Nathan had acquired enough learning that he was engaged, in the
mencantilo business at Tobaccoport ln pantnenship with-his father, fn
laten years he showed skill in numerous busLness enterprises and had
good knowledge of cornposition and possossod a good vocabula:ry.

Eanly in l-ife he learned. tho knack for" making money and acquinlngpnoperty' In 18ti6, penhaps desirlng to withdraw from farml-ng to d,evotehis tLme to the store, ho sold to his fathen the slaves and the land
mentloned ln the sketch of Chrlstophen, In 1854 he sold hLs father
anothor tnaet of ninety-nine acres-of Iand, for-$500.00. It seems that
only a person of extraordlnary talent for makingmoney, and extraord.inary
energyr would trave accumulated Land. worth more than five thousand
dolLans; qld twelve slaves worth Four Thousand Six llundred Dollans, byhisowneffonts,andinthose't1mes,tnthatcommunl,ty,whenhewas
twenty-six years o1d.

He was ln the mencantile business a total of eleven years, at Tobacso-
port o

He was a member of the Lineport Lodge, No. 207, of the Masonic Order,
as were at least two of his'bnotherE, -Wesley ind George, and .laten 6ts
br.other, Newman.

He removed from Tobaccoport to a farrn near Dover ln the early eighteenflfties and soorn become interested in publtc affairs. No search-of the
record has been made to determine the d.ate when he became a lawyer.
But some depositlons takon early ln 1851 in a suit in which Nathan was
a party, and in which he examineO ana cross exaplned witnesses, showthat he had had legal training and possessed. a good 3.ega1 mina. If
his career as a lawyer began prion to the Civil-War, as seems likely,it was interrupted. by the wan. '

A memorandum Ln the hand. wnltlng of Nathan Brandon necords that he
organized a company of Stewart dounty Volunteers for senvlce in the
Confedenate Anmy, a4d that the company was mustered in at an oncempment
near Dover on May 18, 1861, and that he wbs eleetod captain. This
company moved to'Camp Duncan near Clanksvi'lle May 26th. A letter.from
Captal-n Brandon to his wlfe dated May 29th teLls of the tr"ip of 'the
company to Clarksville by steamboat, and excuses his fallune to come
ashore at Dover on the trip by saying, trr was so much of a ehild I
could not control myself so thought it best to stay on boand, for whieh
I hope you will exeuso merr. I'his letter states that seven companios
were thon ln camp and. two more were ex$ected. the next day. It said
the calculation was to forrn a regiment, r,trhen th:ree field offlcers
wou1d be electgd, It mentions that the Stawart County boys wanted himto be a candidd.te for field officen, but exprosses a itouuf, that he
would, saying he volunteered with the intention of [going w.lth, s]eeping,eatiilg, fighting, livingr or dytng with the companytt, and that he would
not aecept an office unless he could remain with b,is men. A roster of
his company made 1n his hand writing, and, sent to tris wife, shows lt to
have had a strength of ninety officens and men, one of them being
William Nathan Brandon, whose kinship to the Captain is not knou'n.
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The fir:st Lieutenant was Clay Robents, who had been Clerk & Masten at
Dover, and. had been a candidate against Captaln Brandon'ln the election
earlier ln the yean to select a delegate tb tfre State Conventlon to
consider secession.

The company became a part of the 1st Bnlgado of the 14th Reglment of
Tennessee Volunteers, and Captaln Brandon was elected MaJor-on June 6th.
On June llgth the Reglment wal moved to.Hampton Springs a-few m1les from
Carnp Duncan, They went by train throu.gh lrlashvllle, Chattanooga,
Knoxvl1le, Brlstol, Lynch.burgr Ghar'1ottesvllle, and Staunton to MilI-
bor^ough, and marched by r,,ra;r of Warn Spri,ngq to.Hunterville.in Pocahontas
County, Vtrginla, arriving tlrere probably about August 1, 1861 .

In a letter to his w{,fe d.ated. August [tfr UaJor Bnandon sald it was
expected that seven Regirnents q4 Tennessee Volunteers would be in these
Vlrglnia Mountalns tn i few da-rS. He referred to them |tas good. a lot
of tnoops. as ever graced. a ba';tl.efieldrr.

Thnee weeks later.hls letters rdere r*ritten from Big Sprlrlgsr Randolph
County, Virginia. Later ln the year he was elected Lleutenant Colonel.

From hls entny.into the army, and often thereafter, Colonel Brandon, in
his lettens to his wlfe ai:d sons, cs.ndldly expressed a realization that
he nigh.t not come out of the ar..my allve. He expeeted. a bltter and long
warr. about the winning of wl:rlc,':" he appoard. to be hopeftrl but not certair
He desprlbed Pocahontas and Randolph Countles ln West Virginla as being
the poorest, most mounta.inous, {tr;rd coldest countny he had-ever seen,
and populated by illiterate, sur"ly people who were hostile to th.e
Confed.enates

In August he wrote on Sunday that he had spent the day sharpening his
sword in preparation for a battlq ho expected momentarlly, andfor which,
clea:rly, he was itphing. In'every letten after that tre expressed the
beli-ef that a big battle would come soon. He complained because tre had
no feed for his two horses and not enough salt for" his men. He dld. not
appear to be entirely satisfled wlth the way the war was being mlt.

Whether or not he .ever got into the battle he looked for is not known.
This West Virginia campaign was a frtrstrating thing, which brougtrt no
glory, only gloorn to Uottr-sides. Ttre Yankeei were commanded by Rosen-
crans and the Confederates by tno Generals who had been Governors of
Virginia, Floyd and W5-se, wkro some kristorj-ans b.ave said were Jealous of
each other.

Late in the year Robent rl. Lee was placed in command ttrene, but tre lost
fame instead of winning it. Tbe battles fought were little moqe than
skirrnlshes. By the end of the year the Confederates wlthdrew from tb.e
area. Before that the Yankees had been steadily but slowly breaking
off contact

0n Decembe? 7, 1861 , Lieutenant Colonel Nathan Brand.on was certified
by J. D. Martin, Assistant Surgeon 14th Tennessee Reglment, to be unabl
to perform tris dutles on account of rheumatlsm, and a thittty day fur-
lough was reconmended. Brigadier GeneraL S. K. Anderson ordere'd Co1.
Brandon to retire to IIot Springs or-Warrn Springs and to report fon duty
as soon as hls health would permit. .
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1 .. :r., .- "' ;:l. ilj:on Jarrualy 141 18-6?, 1n 9nd,gn,-g*or;.gtadqua,r.ters of the Anny of the
T:"!ly:":l: lre39a 

'Pv g. s: gteoun"on, -rank ind,ecepb,erabte,-g*r" i".""of absence to LLeutenbnt Colonel Bnaitdon. 0n sanb ,sheet 6f-papen itls written that ColoneL Brln4on is nelievod of auty-i"-itrir fr*Ifr""tttre 1 gth of January, sig4ed :, N. A. Forbes; .col . , bornag. , 
-ir+tt "ru"rr.

Vols.

9t |:uryany-,8, 1862, R.. M. Rogens of canton, Kentucky, wrote a lettbrto his brottrer, s.. R. logersrlcaptain Lockpntrs compiny, 14th renn.
Regiment, winche.eterr yl;utnia, teIllng in: deteJ.l_ aLoul'thd-faLl ofFt' Henry, and'saying he is writing that day becarlse Cotonel Nathan
Bnandon Ls about to leave Dovor to-returrr to tris cornnand in Vinginlaand w111 del-iven,the letter,. ,A few days in Doven, aird. the,IangSfeatlrer b,ed, tretctf r;a[out whlch the coionel had. wrLt.ten with fond,longing, had flbne wondors fsr tb.e rheumatlsm.

But the Rogers letter was:Bgyen ,dorivered, and,.is now, Ln a box ofpapers k6pt by Co_1onel Bnqridgtt, Aecor.din! to family legend, and famiLylegen$ can neyer.b9.$gpenaed on to be wtrolly a"cunalo, Ene story orthe nqxt few days in'coro.nel Brandonrs }-lfe-is a follows: ,

As -the-Yen{e-eg gpppoached,Ft. Donelson he dolayed his returrr to Vinginiand offered his services ln defense. of his horn6, and, hie ofieniwa; -:.
accepted. (Ve1tr likefy he had ha{ personal acgiiaintance ln West
Yirglnie-with General F1oyd,, uho wai not trr corinnand, at .Ft. DoneJ,son).
{e w_ag'given_command,_o{ a pa_rt of the centen of the defending-fine andfought Thursday and Fniday" his 1lnes hold.ing

Frlday night tEe plan was mad.e to break through the Yankoo foncos at
!h" centerr"and fold them backr' and uitb,d.naw f,he whole Confedenatefonces out the road to Charlotie. Snow had fallen Friday anA frtaay'night the temperature d.ropped. to ten. About a.yfigtrt on-Saturd,ay
mgnning, February 15, 1862, Colonel Brand,on rode out in fnont of-hibli.nes-.to study tbe ternain, and ttre d.isposal of the eneray forces, tbpl-an the action of his me4 ln tb,e breaic through pfanned.

9.*"I .cover of dankness the Yankee Lino ha.d moved up cLosen than- tthad been at nightfall, and as he sat astnid.e of, his'horge Colonel:
Brandon wag fired at,'t4e bullet.striking his horse, whJ.ch bolted and.ran fon a hundred-and fifty yard.s or sor,-paralle} t6 tne enemy 1ln'es
and, thnough a furlous rifle fine, until it fe1l d,ead. fhe Coionelext::-icate{ lrlnose}f o but found. that one of tris, legs woul0 not bear hisweight and that he could stand only by hol.ding t6 a,sapling thai waswithln reach

The Yankees charged, intent on taklng a pnlsoner, and the Confederates
"ato:.,pogring out-to-meet them. There wai a'flrr.lous hsnd to hand clash,
-conttfiulng ugtil the Yanke6s wene dlnven back, and the Colonel helpedback to his lines. He had seven or elght buliet wounds on hls rtght
1"_g: all-but one of then mere flesh r,sorlnd,s, tho other shetterlng fitsankle Joint

!|-e- plein to break through was ,aban{oned by the consnand, Genorals Floyd.,Pl11ow,'and Buclnter giving conftricdlng reisons in tfr,eir of,ficialreports fon the change' of plan., arid the battle went or1.
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In the early monning hours of Sunday Colonel Brandon Leanned that the
decision had been niade bo. surnender ttre font. Ee was'uhwi3.Ling to be
sunrendered.. " Ile sentl'a rtrbss'6trger to his home on the 6ast side-of theriver with dlrections that a'?r6rse was to be brougtrt by one of the
slaveb to tbe :rlver-bank. He got hinself forried, acrose the rlven in
a, canoe. The faithful, slave fre1ped him to mount, and he rode off lnthe_night, Apparontly he did not liarow that General Fonnest was goingto lead his forces out at day break, which Imowledge wourd have
afforded him an easy escape. Nor did he know that-a steamboat would
come down river to Dover Sunday Monning. On this boat Generals Floyd
and Pl11ow went to Nashville'aiten placing General Btrclcner in ccmrnand
to make the surrenden.

Accondin8,to a blographlcal.sketch in Goodspeeds fiIST0RY OF TEI{NESSffi
which Colonel Brand.on approved befond it !'ras publlshed, tre was captured
by the Yankees a few days after. he left Dover, and parol.ed.

Famlly legend is to the effect that the wounds healed. slowly, and that
!h" ankle,Jgint remained petlnanently cnippled, A letten written torrUncle Nathrr by Pinkney Bnandon, eldest son of the Colonel r s older
brothen, Dr. Wesley, dated JuTy 21, 1862, mentioned having received a
letter from his fathor dated July 8th, saying he had seen the Colonel
that mornring and rrthat all of your wounds are heal.ed except the one in
the anlclet!. Ptnkney had been a Confederate First Lieutenlnt and was
then a prisonen at Camp Douglas, Chicago, Illinois. This letter
mentions Dewitt as"being there in Camp Douglas, and well. Dewitt was
Pinkneyt 3' unele and Colone1 Bnandont,s younger brotb.er.

In the farnily lone, ttre only mentlon of laten servlce of Colonel
Brandon to the Confederate cause is to the effect that when his
younger bnother, Chnistopher Bnandon, Jr., who had been a soldier
&rring ttre Mexlcan Wan and, also, had served. briefly as a Flrst
Lleutenant ln Captain Rlchandd Confederate Company durlng the Civil
War before belng invallded out of the senvlce,'was killed at Lineport
by HoweJ-l Edrnundst guerrilla gang Colonel .Bnbndon'wrote t.o General
Forrest about the rmrrd.er of his brother'. Forrest sent a detachment of
troops, under the cormnand of a Captain Huey, laten for many years a
lau"yer at Hiebman, Kentucky, who carne upon 4nd captuned the guerrilla
band in West Tennessee and carnied. them to Mississippi, where Forrest'
was operating, and where they were t:rl.ed and Edmunds and several ottrers
hanged and the otLrers irnprisoned.

A letter addressed to Major N. Brand.on, First Brlgade, 14th Regiment
Tennessee Volunteers, Staunton, Virglnia, written by the MaJoris
old.est son, George N., dated Septemben 18, 1861 , states ttrat tre,
George, is Second Lleutenant of Captaln S. W. Parker-ts Cgmpany on dutyat Ft. Done'lson. Later in the war both Polk and Nathan Jn. , the'
other sons of thein fatherts first maruiage, served in the Confedefete
Arrny.

Wni.tten on the baek on ttre envelope of Georgers letter, in the hand-
writing of MaJon Brand.on, are these words trfor Rheurnatism Nitrate of
Potastr 1 drm. Pulverised opiom 5 gr. Pulverised Epecack 6 gr. made
lnto 6 powdens taken twice a dayr-M, & slgtrttr.'rt seems tit<ety that
at the time that letten was recelvedr oF soon theneafter, the Major
was suffening from the Rheumatlsm which dtsabled him in the following
Decemben and January.
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Ihe pnomotion of MaJor Brand,on to tileutenant Colonel apparently
occurned between tho 22nd of 'September rind December, for the report
of the surgeon of the,Reglment, .dated.. eat.ly' ln December, and quoted
herol-nbefone, refers'to Lt.. Col. Sathan "Brarldon. A letten fnom his
wifo dated December 16tb is addressed to Lt. CoL. ,Btrandon at Staunton,
Vlrginia,
In a'heart broken letten da.ted, August 1?th MaJon Brandonrs wife told
him of ttre death on the 1l+th of theln 11ttle [irf , Mai"y, fnom moasles,with sevenal complications. In a letter dated No'irernbei''1'!th she
wrote at length about the financlal burden .she had fr"orn.the great
numbens of people she had as company for .meals and overnlght, often
twenty-five to f,tfth .a day, who eame to her horae to get news of thein
kin who wene serving with her husband ln Virginia. In this letter she
said. shoe's were se}llng for $3OO.O0 to $[00.00 a pair, and that the.
tannerihad not yet finished the leathen for the farnil-ytg shoes. In
this trette:r, and'ln other lettersr she spoke wlth appr:eclatlon of the
counsel and othen holp she was receiving fnom her husbandls olden
brother, Dn. Wesley, referulng to him always as rrUncle Wesleyil.

A11 of the letters Col. Bnandon wr"ote to hLs soRs..whlle he was on duty
in Virglnia s.how the gneatest intelrest that th,ey go to school and that
they study their school coursos with dlligence, and that thoy choose
as ttroi:r associates rrthe best and most upright people in the communityrr.
As long as he lived he sou.ght to pnovide the best edueation f,on the
young peopLe. Not only did he educate his own, but,he t.ras a tremendous
force trn the development of public educatl.on in the Couhty. This sane
passlon fo:r the odueaiion of othons was manLfested by one of his sons,
Mo::rj-s, a brilliant lntellect and long a most successful and disting-
uish.ed lawyen in Atl.anta, who provided the best education for his three
sons and aLso, sperit many,thousands of dollans on tho schooling of the
chi1drenof,hiskinwhowere1essaff}uentthanhewaE..
Col. Nathan Brandon was Stewant Countyr s Representative tn the Second
Sesslon of 'the 34th General Assenrbly at Nashville, which was begun on'
Monday, the second day of 0ctoben 1865, and remained in sessLon fon
two hundred and thirty-nine d.ays. He did not remain throughout the
session, but only for one hund.r:od and forty-seven days. Just how lt
was possible for him to quallfy fon membershLp in this sessl"on of the
}egislatune is not known. At the first gession of the Thirty-fourth
General Assombly, of. whieh de does not appear of recor"d to have'been
a memben, ttrere had occurnedr orx June 5, 1865, ttre passa.ge of an act
donying to'a11 officers of the Co:rfederate:Army above the rank of
Captain.(and many others) tho right to exercise the privilege of the
electlve franchise. It uouLd seem that tre must have been eleoted at
an el-ection i"n whlch he did not have the right to vote--the disfran-
cbiseraent act of June 5, 1865, apptying only to voting and not pro-
hiblting the holding of publlc office by persons who had been.Confed-
erates o

But on May 3, 1865rthe second sesslon of the Thirty-fourth General
Assernblyi Bt.wtrich session Co1. Brandon r.las a member, as aforesald,
passes another and more drastic, dlsfi"anohisement ac.t wtrich did bar
Confederates from holdlng pub'llc office. It seems likely that when
this act was passed; on wtten lts passage become inmrinent, tro termi-
naied hls attendance. This accounts fon hls not being present and
paid for the Last ninety-two days of the session.
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Near the foot of the stairway leading frorn the first floor: of the
Ft3!" Capitol at Nashville to the second. floor where the legislative
ha1ls are located., a large triangular pi.ece of marble is br6ken out ofthe asend.ing right trand balustrad.er. and at the apex of the triangle isa very plain buLlet mark.

Several tinres sj-nce the Civil War the newspapers of Nashville havecarried storles, usually ln their magazine- sections, about this brokenbalustrad,e. Always those stonies have said that CoI. Nathan Brsrdonfigured. ln that shooting, and that it occured. rshen he walked out of ttre
House- of Representatives for the purpose of breaklng a quorum and thus
stopping consid.eration of a disfrancLisement act durlng-a session of
the legislature during the Brownlow regime as Governor.

Some of th.e stonles have been that as CoL. Brandon walked d.own the
steps he was shot at by one of the guards the Gove:rnor had stationed
in the Caplt.ol to enforce attend.ance of the members, who fired fromthe second floor.
Another version has been that as Col. Brandon started d,or,nr the stepsfrom the second floor a guard stand,ing near the foot of the stairway
menaced him with a gun and ttrat he whipped. out a pistol and fired atthe guard.

If the Colonel ever dlscussed. the incident lt is not known. Membersof the farnily who knew him wel-l have always felt certain that he was
shot at, that if he had done the shooting he would not have mlssed.

A sketch of Co1. Nathan Brandon published. in Goodspeeds"HISTORY OF
fENIilESSEE states that he was th::ee times elected. tb tfre lower houseof the Leglslatune of Tennessee and three times to ttre Senate andtcthe Constitutional Convention of 1870. His service as a member ofthe Thirty-Founth Session in 1865 has been mentioned. herej-nbefore. He
served in the State Senate in the Thirty-seventtr session, whlch metin 1871 and in an extre session 1n 1BT2j rn the--Trr$it-Eigt;; 

"-"""iortwhlch met in 1873.

rn the Fortieth Genenal Assembly, meeting in 1BTT, he was in the
lower house. In lBTg kre was again in bhe Senate. 

-

After nesigning tn February 1865 his memberstrip in the Thirty-Fourth
General Assernbly, when it was apparent that he was about to 6e expe1ledby the Brownlow forces, he was a-canclid.ate in the next election aird
was elected and presented his cred.entials to the house at tL:.o noxtsession, But he was denied tho seat to which the people of his
County had elected him.

He .p.racticed law at Dover un+.il his death, April 25, 1891 . From about
1855 he lived on a farm, first on the east siae or i;ne river about amile from Dover and later on the west of the riven about a mile fromDover. In .11-of those years he ear.nied on extensive farming operationsmaintained a livestock bneedlng enterpri-se, keeping at stud. for'com-nunity servi.ce a nurnber of stallions,- jacki, buils-and boans. Con*stantly he was buying and selllng land--buying always for cash andusually selLing on credit. The books of the Registenrs Office atDover show many dozens of land transfers in whidfr he was one of theparties.
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In 1853 fre took as his second.wife, Mlne.rva,Elizabeth Morris b. 5 June
1828, daughter of Nathan Gj.lbe:nt Mornis of . Stewart County, To them
were born

Mattie b. 5 March 1B5b d. 26,Acb. 1935 m. S. W. Cooley 6 April 1873.
Thomas Jefferson b. f tr'eb. 1B5T d. ?1 Feb. 1919 m 2B March 1BB1 ,Mollie Hart.

1BB1 Judge J. W. Stout'l June 1892 }Iarrl-et
Felaman :

Williarn Monroe b. 5 March 1865 d. 9 Dec. 19OB
Minnie b. 7 July 1867 d. th June 1906 m. 18 l{ov. 1891 E. H. Monrow

Minerva died March 10, 1BB1 wirlLe she and hen husband were at the horne
of his son, Polk B::andon, at Nashville. The cause of death was desig-
nated by her physl-cian as rrcongestion of the brainrt, which was probabl)
ihat dayt s nomenclature for w}:.at is now calIed apoplexy.

I{is third wife was Jgsephine Davis who was born November 19t 18lO and
Cied Septembe? 23, 1896. No childron r^rere born to them

The records. he kept show CoL. Nathan Bnandon to have been a painstak-
ingly careful mar1. His records of his fartning and llvestock breeding
err"berprises wene ln great detail. In his law practico the care, with
which he preserved forms he regarded as being flt modeis show that he
had a passion for exaciitude of pleadings and fonns. He did not make
equal exped.itures for the ed.ucation of 6is children, apparently 'finding
that some took to schooling with more interest than others. But he
necorded the sums he had paid for tultion and other expenses for each,
and also recorded advances tre had made to those who had needed financia
help from kri.m, and apparently sought to achieve by the dtvlsi-on of his
estato an even benefaction to each of them.'

He was long an active memben of the Christtan Churchi

CORRECTTONST

rroLuME.f, #1 , pg. B: Early Manriages.

fnstead. of h Nov. 1BO2 Benjamin Gaisen and'Rebecca Rabman, ete. this
should be BENJAMIN GAI$ER AND REBECCA RABURN.. surety JOIIN GAINER.

Itshe (Rebecca) was the widow of Thomas Rayburre (Raybourne, Raburn).
John Gainer was the brother of BenJamintt. . . .

from Mrs. Harry C. Hoy, Knoxvll1e, Tenn,

As i{rs. Hoy states in hen letter, some of the o1d writing is VERY hard.to read...but we do strive for accuracy. Erors will be conreeted when
called to our attention--in writing.
REI{EIjIBER Research.ersi..the prlnted word is a guide only.and could be
in Er:ror. WIIEI'I IN DOUBT GO TO THE ORTGINAL SOURCE MATERIAL IF POSS,IBLE.

Many b. f Sept 1860"d.. 1861
&rmra b. 6 Nov. 1859 A. I Jan. 193T m. 19 [an
C. Morris b, 1J April'1852 d. 1l Feb. 191-go m.
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. BURIAL RECOFD.S OF MCREYIIOLDIS F'UNERAL HOME
cLARi(.SVi LLE, I&IINESSEE

Copied by lladine Bunney Metcalfe and Linda Young Carter. Continued.
frcm last issue.

Roroai"ns Order.ed

127 Llzzie Starkey - County I

/-,
Cau.se of Date of Date of Ceme-

IfO. of by Ase DeathE-oZ-- Death R.rrial tery
1?6 infant of W. W. Lee 2mos I Oct 3, 1902 Oct I

128 Mrs. Paulie so n Jim
Snlth

6l

17%

72

Oct 7

Oct B

0ct

oqt

Oct

0ct

0ct

Oct B

oct 9

15

16

1l+

15

129

130

19"

19

22

Elner lllcks H. I{ioks

Thomas Jackso4
W, L. Jackson

0ct

0ct

Oct

Oct

0ct

Nov 17 Nov 18

Nov 17 Nov 18

llov 28 Nov 29

131 Negro . 8.. C , Cunningharn -
132 Negro E. Manson

1lJ Morris Nixon Upton 11 mos. ---.--
Jones Jones

131+ J. W. Pace Bebo Paee 79

135 Infant Everitt Wiley --
136 Mrs. Robert 

' 
Robert l+qFloyd Maruring

137 Negro Eskridge & Carol Mcl,ary ---
1 38 lnfant Charles Morris

Oct 2J Ocb

Oct 2[ Oct

Oct 2la Oct

oe t 2la a* 25

Stillborn Nov. 3 Nov 3

Dropsey

Nov 5 Nov 6

Nov 9 Nov 10

Nov 12 Nov 1l

Typhoid fever Nov 12 Nov 1J

2l+ Stomach'tnouble Nov 111 Nov

20

20

22

24

25

25

139

140

1l+1

142

1l+3

141+

Negro Eph Manson

Thomas llewell San Adwell 72

Pat Snllj.van L. A. Wilson 30

W.'H. Bnown J. A. Dowd.y 52

Mrs, Mo11le Penry l{enny Hodge

orden

th--

U5 order

Bailey

M. M. Hrrssie

146 Mrs. Effie Bridgewater
Herrnan Bridgowater

147 Mtss Rogors Tom Ramey

76

Consumpti.on

t{ov 28 I'Iov 29



Remains ordened cause of Death BurialNO. of by :Age Death Date Date CemetelXr-
.;;

fl+g Arthur C. Price John Price 16 Stomach trouble Dec 10 Dec 11

15o orden Sam Dabney Dec 13 Dec th
151 Joe Northington John Northington 9 *yphoid fever Dec 16 Dec 1T --
15a Ed Noland Brothen Joe

153 Dave Crotzer Lyle Bnos

15\ Mrs, T. H. Manson Effie
155 blank

Dec, 18 Dec 19

Pneumonia Dec 20 Dec 21

Dec a0 Dec a1

1903

bl-ind Webb

John Pattick

Negro

Jan 1 Jan 2
R. Martin ,- 6 Jan B--

l+l

lianson

1.

2

Christine Claude

Gnaham Mrs. John Consumption Jan

Jan 10 Jan 11

Jan 1O Jan 12

Jan 11 Jan 12

Jan 11 .lan i2

Jan 13 Jan 1\

Jan 16 Jan 1/

Jan 18 Jan 1 9

3

l+

5

6

7

B

9

10

'11

1z

13

14

15

16

17

1B

19

11

1

Infant Bob

Rufe Smith

Negro

Negro

Negro

Negro

Robert

Brunson

Hopkins Lyle Bros

Nick Northington

2mos

congestion bf
brain & stomach

W. B. Dunlop

Red River Iron Co.

E. I,f. Cunningham

Wilson Griffey

Lee F. G. Lee Jan 20 Jan 21

George Alwell Mrs., A1we11

infant M. M. Hussie

infant M. M. Hussie

Pleas Hunt County orden

Ora Moore S. H. Atkins

infant Stacey

Mrs. M. W. Ellis Dr. M.

Miss Nancy Rudolph Alex

Negro W. H. Kelebrough

77 kidney trouble Jan 20. Jar- 21

Jan 20 Jan 21

Jan 30 Jan J1 :--
Feb 7 Feb B

Feb 9 Feb 10 ---
Feb 7 Feb B

W. E1lis ---
smith Bz - Feb. 10 Feb. 11

77

Feb 9 Feb 10



'N0. of by 4gs,,_=r__D-C-atfi_ :,,D_g!g_ . Da!e_ C-emeter.i(fexas) Far1ey !t{ew providen?e) -

Cause of Death BunlaL

ll. S. Wllliarns 
- -- Consumption [an 29 Jan 1 ( sic )

A1 Davidson Fr:ank Davldson 36 Mundened Feb 1l+

Feb 19

Feb 19

Feb 21

Feb 26

Feb 27

Manch 6

Bennett Henry Bemrett "16

':
6 March 7 ----
10 Manch 11county

31 Lonzo Coleman 13 Manch 1[

March 1l Mar32 Colored Inf. Red

33 Miss Mattie Burk

River Inon Co, 1yr 11 mos

27 Heant trouble March 1! March

3l+ Orden Metcalf & Co. March 17 March 18

March 1f Mar 1835 Coloned Metcalf & Co.

36 , Will lvianshall Bro. Wes l+6 Consumption Mar 25 Man 26

Mar 26 Mar 27

Man l0 Mar'31

37 Infant Glen Zeluer

38 Color.ed Metealf & Co

39 Mrs. hI. A. Eleazer W. A, Eleazen 25

l+0 Mrs. Thida Jackson Ml1ton Jackson 35

April 1 April 2

Cancen April 2 April 3

41 Paupen

42 Pauper

43 Colored J. C. Caroland

l+h W. C. Harelson Dr. Ilarelson T1

l+5 Sidney Be-ggett Ewing Meeks 25 Sucid.e(slc)

b& Mrs. Ellen Weaven F. W, Harper.

Remains Ondened

Mr. Gooch ?21

22

23

zht

25

26

27

28

order

orden

Metcalf & Cg.

Metcalf & Co.

Feb 12

Feb 18

Feb 18

Feb 20

Feb 25

Feb 26

------- Manch 5

order Montgomery Co

Miss Mangerita Browr Finis Brown 56

Infant James Jenkins

Robent Mosely Williams 1yr 1 lmos
Fenton Wllliams

29 Gilrner

lO order

March

March

IIarch

17

17

Metcalf & Co

Crotzer

Aprill1 Apri15----
ApnilI April5----
Aprill April6----

AprilBAprilQ---;-
Apr 11 April 12

April 11 April 13 ---
(continued next issue) 7B



i . , Rrvmvrg{ cq{ttrERy,, _clAnesvrr,rE, Ttx{NEssffi

Copled. and. prepared by Prlscllla Plckerlng..tleathersby, leader, and. nenbers of Senlor
Glrl Scout Troop.#1.r Charlo'ite We4ttrersbyr.Ba::bara Roblnette, Glna Ledbetter and
Gwen Powers. Work r,las begun 'che rnlddle of Oc'bober L970 and completed the last of
MarchL9?I,(Conttrnue{irorn1agtissue)'...

Sectton 16

, 
. . (Nanes tal.,en Ma,r.ch LB'& ?2, Lg?L)

Marshall Acy Hodges - Tennessee PFC Qo tt6 Infantry l,IorLd War I June 8, 1894-
Dec, 1.4, 7962

Johnny Pierce 1952 ( honenad.e rnarker)
}Il11j.fur u.a'a-,rford.-d.ted Oct. 18, 1855 Aged. B1 yea,rs. (Wlsernan FuneraL Horne)
Snlth:

Henry I8?8-1g53
Inez K, LB82-tg56

Arthur F. Mason Oct. L5, t87Z - Dec, 10, 1952
Lsuis llenry Green area Fit {/, tg5t age ?5 years, (Tarpleys F\lreral Hone)
Mat'!i"s i[, Mason June 11 , 19A6 - Apnl1 13, L95I
Mascn I

Jesse F. t897-tg67
Clarenee D. 1884

Infanb son of Lt. Robert & 0pha Hamnell Apr. LB, 1953
Al-len Knight, Tennessee TEC 5 526 Armd. fnfantqy BN l,Iorld War fI

Jt.ly 26, LgSo
trbed-erlck i{. Hexanner, Tennessee TEC 4 f0 Tank BN Wor1d War II

Dec, ), I)46
Grand.father John R. I,illllans L868 - L946
Baby n
Clarence E. D;rcus July 4, L872 - Feb, tZ, 1948
Mother Leona D;rcus LB?3 - t94I+
Mlnni-e M. Stacy Dec. 21, 1B?8 - SepL. LL, 79W
Blernche Glbbs Wynn tglt - t944
Eucene Mahon dled 1!&J. (thls scratched. on a stone)
Ronald Lee Apple bor:n L952
Ph:-1-1p H. Wessnan Jr, Jul.y ?1,, L99t - Aug, 6,
Mollj.e Baggett Phl11ips Dec. 2ll, L869 - May 9,
Rlcharcl D. Mackey, Tennessee PFC 773 Ffeta Arty

Feb. 22 i95t

Alva E. Hans t9O2 - 1955
Robert Tlgart, Tennessee P]/T L67Z Servtce Unlt Worl-d. l,Iar II

Jan, 2J, LlJ6
CalL1e Janerson -{or. 11, 1p18 - Dec. tg, L957
6harJ.te Clark LB8) - 1957
TAzzLe B. Clark May 11, 1897 - Oct. 18, L970

79

Reglna GaLl Sulter dled. Feb ?, 199 1 clay old.. (McReynolds tr\:neral Home)
Je y llaLcolrn lnfant son of Grady M. and Doro'chy J. Jones Sept. lJ, 1950 -

Sepb 14-, 1pJ0
Wand.a Di-anne lnfant daughter of C,rad.y M. and Dorothy J. Jones Aug, 20, I)JI

Aug, 21, L95L
Carol Jean Brown Jan. 4, 1952 - May 10, L95A
Kathleen Fae Holland. Sept. 2L, 1952 - Sept, 23, L952, (Su,all angeL on stone)
Inf:"nt daughter of Dlck & Jeanle Tracy J,tne 7, 1954
Debr-'a Ann lenter. (McReylrolds Fhneral Hone)
Rlchard Benzel Aug. 1955, (Ulopfry and Thornton t\rneral Ho,me)
Teiury T. McElroy Agn, 26, !8?6 - Jart, 2, 1955

1954
Lg50
BN World War II

Aug. 16, 1927

June Pr'|gtt -

Deg. 21, .1908

Apr, ?J, 1974 -



Leslle W, Byard., Tennessee Ptlt liQ Det
Sept. 4, 1956

E. Ray }lartln Nov. 19, L915 - May31
lfesley 0" Linebe:rry, Tennessee PVT US

L958

Statlon Co World War If Dec. 8, 1.92L -
195?
A:my World. War TI Segb. t, 1915 - Ylar. 2,

Mrs, vlrglnla r, l,Ij-l-son dled sept , !?, Lg?o, (McReynold.s Fbnerar Home)
Myrtle A" Black tBgO - Lg6Z
Mary Lee Byard. July 1f, L/AZ - Oct. 8, 19j8
Linda Faye Bowen dj-ed.-Dec, L9r4, age & ( Meggs and'Son Fbneral Hone, Ad.ams, Tenn.)Nellle Shoenaker tB65 - tg5Z
John H. Perry, ?ennessee pW Co B 15 Annored. TI{G BN World War fI .Jan. I, L1IO -

Aug" 7, 1957
James Dulie Rtrst Dec. 16, Lgtg - Jr;r;ie J0, L)J6
Ehurett Brlce Stacey Nov. 1, 1908 - Oct. 9, IgSz
w1111a:n E. lrlelber Jvne 26r. 1959 (Murphy-Gupton !\rneral Horne)
Rcrnald ianes Wllson Mar" 5, L)J6 - Mar" tZ, 1956
Tnfant son of Joe and Dorothy Ha11 Jtne Zb', 1955Terri Lynn Mendelsohn Jvne 22, Ig5S
Infant d'aughter of Mr. and. Mrs. Janes W, Pope Mar. 15, Lg55, (f.amt on top of stone,)rnfant d-aughter of Goldie and Robert Jaekel Jan. rL^ 1951
Patrlck Healy 1955 (Murphy-Thornton F.unela,l llcrne)
Mark J. Thomas died June 20, !9SZ (Tarpley tr\:neral Home)
Kedwell Baby June 1955
Debra Lor.llse Horr:er Nov. !6, tgg}
Donal Ray Flack July 8, 19,+g - Dec. 2t+, tg6g (rnoto of boy in unlfor:rn)
Charles Edgar "Pe'ie" Mohorn ltay ZZ, 1889 - Noir. ZI, tg6g
WiIllan A. Mohorn May 20 1p18 - Jan, I?, tgjg
Pauline Mc0arver t9?g - tg58 (Uetat nrarker)
rnfant d,aughter of Mr, and Mrs. Lewls E, Elrod dted Dec. tgs?
Roberb ilalderrnan rg53 - Lg56 ( Murphy-Gupbon Funei:al Home)
tr,Illlian E:mest Pl-at,e died. I'tay io, tgf(tr*pley F\anerat Home)
Benjanin J. Montez Oct. 6, t95g (cfrita,s na=ker)
Infant Nancy Ann Taylor July p, t95S
Baby bcy lilrby Sept. Z, tg55
fnf'ant daugi:ter Deborah Ann Sekerak March 2p, I9S5
John A. Rowe 1955 @t*phy-Thornton ft:neraL lione)
Zeppelln L9*, (Murphy-Tho::nton F\rneral Home)
Mary A, Gord.on June 16, tg5?
T5-nrothy Davltl Chartler born and dled Ma^rch J, 1956
Om Baby John Erlc Synder June 11, t95S - Maro L9, t9S6
Tinothy C. Ge::rlsh oct. &, lgjL -. OcL, j, L95L
Louel-l-a B. Glvens 1880 - 1gj6
Sarn A Glvens 1B7O - 1945
Mothcr trIlllle Armstrong 1BB4 - 1941+
Susle E. Momison Jan. 18, 1EBl - Dec. I, L943
Sanuel tr'trad.e Glvens Apr. j, tg04 - AW 25, Lgbt
Thead.ore P. Hal,ey Nov. 3 ,'tgl? - l,tai 2?-r'tg!I :

Jolrn $.'cus 1pO1 - L939 Father
Charles L. Stone Dec. 2ll, 1859 - Aug. tZ, LgbI
John I.l" Denton 1886 - 194?
Marbha Jane Denton Aug. 4, 18?0 - June 2p, I95?
Ed.na A, llaters
Johnnie Meursahl Seay Dec, 5, LB93 - Jan Il, tg3? Brother
Htlda M. D;reus t9O7 - 7953
John T, Smith 1958 (Murphy-Thornton funeral Home)
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W111lanr J. Allsbrook Agn. 20, 1862 - July 12, L938
Reglna Ann Bagsby Aug. t? ) 791+2 .: June 4, L*3
John T. Rrlley, Tennessee PW'11? trrf 30 Dlv }trorld. l^ld.r I Dec, 11, 1888 - Sept. 12,

tg4.?
Hlllmon Lee Byardr, Tennessee PW Cas Det Statlon Co tforLd.War II Jan 2J, 7901+ -

Aug. 25, t949
Charles lloo1ery
Bagby:

Janes D.

July |J, L954 (mr:rpfry-moirrton F\rneral Home)

tAer - rg,+0
Mary F. (hls wrfe) IBZ3 - 1956

fnfant : Keller 195& (Murphy-Thornton Ft':reral Hone)
Baby l,Ied.ebrook L}rb (Murphy-Thornion Funeral Home)
Vlolet K" McCleart 1954 (Uur:pfry-fhornbon F\rne::al Ho.me)
Aulcle B. Ttgart Jr,, Tennessee PfC 1915 SVC C0]lD Unl,t

Aug. J1, 1952
Denayne N. Palme 196I (Tarpley F\;neral Home)
fnfant Roberts 19|14.

tlo1ld. War II Nov. 11, 1925

Calvln E. Ku , '(There may be some nisslng letters before KU) 1,958 (Mufphy-
Gupton).-

Susan N. Ilark 1956 - 1956 (Murphy-Gupbon Funeral Hone)
Anna M. I4oran 1954 (Murphy-Thornton trbneral Horne)
Meltssa Margar6t infant daugbter of Peggy and. Joseph Kelenan Oct. lf, t959
Cnarmagne Svoboda. (Tarpley Fr:neral Horne)
lonnle Lee Cooley May 9, t954
Manuel E. Garza L955 - 1955 (Uurphy - Gupton Funeral l{ome
Patrlck Sheehan May LjJJ
Karen ELizabeth Dunban Nov. !?, t95g - Nov. 1p, 1!Jp
Ernest EarL lnfant son of Margaret and, Ronald Dancan Jan. 8, L960
Sodja Shaw Nov, 2p Tarpleyi'F\rneral Hone
Corlnna Y. Cumnins June 195& (Murphy Inc. )" :

Bonnle Jo Eads (Tarpley tr\:neral Hone)
Infant girl McQuay Apr. j0, 1960 (Tarpley Arneral Hone)
Infant d.aughterrof Ed.ward Baoie (Tarpley F\rneral llone)
Nickfte lee Graves A1r. 79, L955 Qerpley F\rneral Home)
Phl111p ltressnan Jr. t954, (U':rgry-thornton F\rneral l{ome)
Infant Crar?r1y L95l+, Murphy-Tttornl;on Fbnerral Home)
Kevln Klnson I9$., (Murphy-Thorn'uon FbnereL llone)
Nyiia Neglon 'L95? - L95? '(Murphy-Gupton Funeral Hone) ;

Vand.erboegh July 2?, 7955 (Uurpry-.thornton F\:neral Hond)
3e11nd.a hlllson IO55, (Motpty Thorni;oir F\rneral Horne)
Dennls J. Mrinay 1954 (Iiurph;r-thc:nrton Funeral Home)
Stephen Gleasun March 1960, (Murpi::r-Gufcon F\nreral- Hoiire)
Norman V..Lj-Iler JuLy B, 1958 (l{r:rphy-Gupt,on F\rnerrrl' }Ione)
Infant Patrick Greer L96O, (Tarpley Fr-ureral Horne)
Magtl.a Nazarlo Aug, 1955. (t{r.rphy-thornton funeraL Hone)
fnfant Wright . !958, (Murphy-Gupton t\rneral Hoine)
Mary A. Va-ld.egate ':July 798+, (Murphy Inc, !'unera1 Hone) .

Infant Barnett Sepb. 1964 (Urr=pfry Inc. I\rne::al 'Hone)

Annette Gulisac Sep+.. L964 (Murphy Inc)
I{1111an Do1egal Jr:ne-Ju]y (toturpfry fnc) . 't'

Parker:
Cleve Mar. 9, 1885
Ellzabeth i{ov, z'l.tr.IBfI - June &,

EJ-gle Haynlck Nov. 2J, tB96 - Apr. 4,
(contlnuecl next lssue)

1,961,
t965

BT



MINUTE BOOK 1

MONTGOIyIERY C.O., TENNESSEE

(ContinueC. from last issue. N'urabers in parentkresis indicate original
page numbers. Copied fr"om rnicnofllm" )

(158) April 1807
Jury To July Term 1BO7: Samuel Mitchell, William Mitche11, Alexand.er
McCrabb, James Penice, Hugh Tinnen, Wil"llam Penington, John hrnton,
Ellsha Gossett, William Ailen, Ctrannell Corbin, Edward Leectr, Victor
Haruis, Wllliam McDaniel, Robert i{oore Half Pone, John Coffee, Andrew
Tribbie, Anch.ilus tJells, Al1en Anderson, John llaygood, John Harris,
RobertNotrland, Sarnuel Wooldnidge, Thomas K? McElrath, William Moore,
Isaac Martin, David Enlow, Robert Searcy, Ed.win Gibscno Charles Stewart,
John Kea'bhly, Samuel Allen, William Famier, Jotrn Nevillo John Ednond-
son, lrtrilson Gi.bson, John Carnes, David Pritchard., Shadrick Tribble,
Alext r Robertson.

Mordica Johnson &
wife

James Bowers a w'itness proves his
attendance Twelye days & six fenriages
in the above suitvs

Benja.min Downs

William B. Ross
the above suit.
Salley Gaines vs
leave the Cause
C. Eror,rn & that
(15e)
James Mcore

vs
Willian Downs

Case

a witness proves one aay attend,ance & two ferriages in

Ctrannell Corbin -- ? th The parties agrees to
to the Habitration &-66rd. of William Sullivant & James
thein award shall be the Judgement .of the Court.

o A"achmen'i lii:liii:si: i#;Tl"::hiti:1,
Bayliss, James Brigham Sen. his

Securities bound in ttre sum of Two Hu-ndred Dol-lars eaeh to be vci-d on
Condition that the defend.ant rnakes his personal appearance at our next
term and abide by & perform rrhat may be adjudged by the court in the
above Cause. (signed) Bu::::e11 Bayliss, James Erigharn.
Acli:rowledged in Court

19 Deed of Conveyance
ged in open Court & ordered to Registration for 129 acres.

20 Deed of Conve)rance-- William Farrier to Jaines ]3unton was proven
in open Court t'y the Oaths of i-Iugh F. Bel] and Bright Heming subscrib-
ing r'ri'bnesses ttrene to for 100 acres.

21. Deed of Conveyance-- Haydon We1ls to David Rudden was acknowledged
in open court & ordered to regi.stration for 160 acres.

2? Deed of Conveyance-- Hayd.on WeLls to John Hanris was aelnrowledged
in open Court for 160 acres.

The Commj-ssioners that was appoi.nted to settle wlth the Adninistratons
of Mathew lturphy dec t d make a return of the settlement of the said
estate.

B2



(150) April Ter.rn 1BO?
0rdened that ?homas Bnantley be appointed. ovenseer Ln the place of
Mason Bennett & that the said geinett'be,bxonerated & the hinds that
formerly worko4 on the noad work und.er the said Thomas Brantly.

Ord.ered that liayci.on Wells be neleased fnom the payrnent of the taxes
on h40 acres oi land on the dny fork .of ,Guiees Cneek sltuated in
Stewant County and returned there. fon the tax of .last year & also by
mista.ke returned. in l{ontgome:'y County fo:: the sane yeal from the pay-
ment of the taxes in Montgomery County he is released.& that tb.oSheriff of Montgomerf ha're a Cred,lt r^rlth the District tr:easurer &
County Trustee also fon the ta.xes.

William Johnson Onph-an of (BJ.ank) .rofrnson bound to Abraham ltc0orkleto lear"n the Trade of BlactrffiitTi-:Bond given etc.

George llumphries gives in hls Besignatlon as Constable.

John Wh.itledge is appointed. Constable in place of George Humphris wasqualified & gives bond with George llumpirrts & Robert Wetts his secur-
ities.
Benjarnin Woakley, Esq. retrr-rns a list of Taxable propenty for Capt.
Rybourns Company for thls year.

James Stewar-t Esq. returns the llst of Taxable pnoperty fon Capt.
Enlows Compiy.
(161 ) april- 14th 1Bo?
Robert Pi.incer-fteyAon Wells & Willle Blount Esquires.

Robert Seancy vs. John R. McFarllng.
1. Moses Oldham 2.'tsryait Whitfield 3. William Ross Son. l.r.Burrell
Fayliss 5. Abraham tr{cCorkl-e 6" Josiah.G. Duke 7. Phillip Duke
B. Alexander Hambleton 9. Ci:ristophen Owen 10 Samuol Buirpass :

11 l'Ioroj.ca Joienson 12. Robert Wells being elected tnied & sworn thotruth,to say upcn the Issue ,ioined.. Upon tireir oaths do say that
they find the defendant noi guilty as char.qed by the pLantiff in
mannen & form. Therefore it j-s eonsj-de:red by the Court that theplaiatiff take nothing by his Bil-l bu.t for his false claimour? be in
mercy atrd that tlre {.ef endant so thel'eof without --? -- recover ag&inst'the ( smeared . .wrltten sriia.Ll between lines)

Moses Ferguson - Adm. to the Estate of Jolrn lhrrget Decrd. returns an
fn'lontory of the Estate of gaid dectd.

Ordered that the said Adrninistnator sell eLl the perishabl-e property
of tno saj-d. Dec r d giving nine months cred.it taking bond & sui.ity.
(1 62)
In the suit Robsnt Searcy vs. Jno R. I.lcFar]ln - Oeonge West a witness
proves two days and tvro feruiages.

State
vs

Samuel Snnith

In this case having appeared. to
the satisfactisn of this Count
that (blank) Sullivant was not

Tnde t t

at thEaJ.-h6-ffi tho fact charged
nor is not now a S_19:s_en of the County, & it further appearing that no
person .coles fonwd-rETilprosecute--Thereupon lt is coniidened-that the
Defendant &his surities go without day.

B:



The Juny of Review that was {ppointed at Dec. Term to mark a road the
nearest and best way from Robert Wells t s Ferny to Bror,,rrrs lron Works
mad.e a report. (iVo perticular reprot by the Juiy) .
+Ordered that Jesse Martin be appointed overseer of the same & that
Thomas Smith Esq. name the hands that work under.him.

+Ordered that David. Peeples be a.ooointed overseer of the road leading
frbm Palmyna' to Stewart County line in the place of Brrrwell M. William-
son & that tre have all hands living West of Said:road & those livino
on fsaac Martins Braneh the citizens of Palmyra.
(153)
Robert Prince, James Fentress & Joseph Robinson Esqs. on the bench.

Howell Adams Extn
Rebecca Gainer Ext r of
Thomas Ryburn Dec.

Vs.

DEB[

Shadrlck T::ibble Exr.
& Salley Gainer Extr of
John Gaine:: Dec.

1. Joh-n French 2. Willtam R. Gibson 3. Robert Nowlen J4. Joshua Weakley
5. Thoriras l,leakley 6. J'ohn Baker Jun. 7. Danie1 Hend.erson B. David
Rtrdder 9. Joseph Dickson 10. Bryyan Whitfield 11. John Benham
12. Robe::t WLritledge Being etrected tried and sworn the tmth. to say
upon the issue joined, do say ,lupon their oaths that they do find the
Defendant did not pay the DebS in the debt in th.e declaration mentioned
by the plantiff & do assess tfre plaintiff idamages for the non payment
thereof to Eighteen Dollars Sbventy three'Cents Interest. Therefone
it 1s considered by the Courti that the pl4intiff recover against the
defendant the Judgement of thp Jur"y & his:cost about this suit in this
behalf Expended and the Defondants in Merdy.

The plantiffs in prope* pu*"ons agree to cnedit this Jud,gement wl.th
seventy one Dollars wlth intei.est from 25th day of sept that? the
Defendants havi.ng a receipt in their possession to that amount.
( 1 6h ) April 1l+th 1Bo7
John Den?- Lessee
of Thomas Craig

E jectrnentvs
Heydon Wells
(same Jury named as before) being eleeted tried & sworn the truth to
speak upon this issue joined do say upon their oath that they do net
find the Defendant not guiltyas t'he plaintiff hath ee-alledged-in*his
declaration alLedged whereupon it is considered by the Court that the
Plaintiff take nothing by his bill but for his ful;ie (fube?) clamous
be in mercy etc. and tha the defendant go thereof without day and
recover against the said Tkromas Craig lessor of ttre plaintiff his
cost by him about tris d.efense in this behalf expended.

Court adjourned untill tomorrow at 9 otClock.

The Worshipfull Court of Montgomery County have met according to ad-
journment Wednesday April 1 3th'1807.

Present the Worshipfutl James !'entness, Willie Blount & Joseph Robi.nson
ri9r9"... i(165)

23. Deed of Conveyance Jaries Menees toi llenry J. Wllllams was proven
in open Court by the oaths oflHenry Hunter & Pleasant Cashon subscribin6
witnesses thereto for 6[0 a

(continued next issue, 
'"":t' 
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(Subnnitted by C. G. Ilogan, \21 North Fourth St., Plattsmouth, Neb.680[S

H:ff:"azToise
Miss Mattie Bagwell
Port Roya1, Tenn

Dear Slster:

Your good. letter to my dear husband was recrd day before yesterday
and r hasten to reply. rt is hard for me to say that rny darling -

husband is no more, I{e .oassed away on the morning of August 7, 1899.
He had been in ooor trealth for several years but about one year ago
he broke down while in a protracted meeling, had to superaniuate iastfall but was able to prealh three or four times this surrmer. Iie had
a complication of diseases..kidney tro'irb1e, ulcer of stomach and
bowels, and a head trouble which he had suffered with ver.y rmrch since
he had sunstroke solne eight years ago" He was patient and uncomplain-
ing to the last. Made every arua.ngernent for his funeral, selected.
his pa1l bearers, told howhe wanted. to be dressed, and who he wantedto oreach his funeral_

ff you live near any of his relatives please show them this letter. I
have'been thlnking of writing to Cousin Sharkey Hogan but had for-
gotten his address. I knew 6e lived Montgomery Co..the dearest place
on earth to my husband. He requested me to write hls relatives in
Tenlx, Are his uncles sr"ill aIi.ve? Uncle John and Uncle James? How
he loved iennessee and her people. How he would have enjoyed your
good letter if he had lived to have read it. i .

Yes, I will g-1,a"oly return the picture that you were so kind as to let
him have, he prized it above a-lnost any pieture he had. How he loved
to sb.ow it to his friends and te}l them that was rthe spot whene his
mother dedibated his to the Lord. His obitua-ry appeared. in the
Nashville Christian Advccate dated Aug. 31, 1BOg. It hasnrt appeared
in ttre St. Louis Ad.r'oca.te yet. Think-it-rn'i1l soon..

$ive my love to his relatives. I have never knor+n them personally
but they are dear to rne.

Lovingly, your sister in chrlst ----Mrs. J. F. Hogan, windson, Mo.

(Abstract of obitua.ry in letter)---- REv. JAMES FRANKLIN HocAN.
James'Franklin Hogan.:Pqr:o i-n Monbgomeqy county, Terrn.., June 6, tB33;
moved to }tissou-ri in 1\s5..neceived into the M. E. Chunch, South..
licensed to preach by..Buffalo Circuit in 1851,.war forced. him to
leave hls surroundlngs. Again licensed to preaeh by California Circuit
in 1855....Served. every offie in tho Chu-nch- from cllss leader to
presiding e1der. Married to Miss Elizabeth Powel, near Soringfield.,
tifo. ,.On Mond.ay morning, August 7, at hls home in'Wind.sor, Mol.

FIEI{ER FACTS Re search bulletin f or FISIIER t S everywhere . Pub , Jan. ,Iidlffi; dctober. %5.00 per year . zS pages per issue. Free
Queri-es. Order, from Mrs. Betty L. Penningtbn; 6O!9 Ernery Street,
Rivenside, California 92509.
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soLDIEns FROM MONTeoMnRy CO., TENNESSEE

REVOLUTIONARY WAR and THE WAR oF 1812

by Anita Whiiefield Darnell

EI'EEAi-Lru.0!-38}.9HAI:}TALYJ{B
(sribml'lried by Ed.na Z. Ga.i:ler, l+908 f,og
Transenlbed fro;n original copy of ti:e
applica.tion. )

Cabin Road., Nashville, TN. 37215
Ilevclutionary. War Pension

S'bate of Tennessee., Mon,tgomer.yr Cohnty---On this 23rd day of August. 1832
perso:..a]Ly appea::e.d. i.n open co'u.rt bei'ore the Judge of the Circilt Court
rrow sii;l;:'ir:g in ttre Tor.rn.of Clarksville, Ephraim Fool, aged'i6 years, a
reaj.der:t of said Corurty and State, who being first duJ"y-swonn according
to'La.ii, doth,'on his oi,th, mako the followiig. declaration in opder to
obbain the benefit of the Act of Congress passed June T, 1832.

that he ente:'ed ttre service of the United States a.nd served. as leerein
stated.".1st as a vol-urrteen und.er Col. Mat. (Matttrew) Singleton for the
torrn of tHr6A rnonth.s which time he served.. His Captain nis Jno. (.fofrnl
Singleto:r, son of i;tre Colonel" ioseph Singleton was 1st Lj-eutenant--
otl::.sr conpany officors not r.eco1-1-ected. .IIe was j-n no entageaent duning
thj.s period; but hiscgnpany took Col..Fl.etcher and Captains Cunnir:g?ranr
and Soover, thnee to:ry offlcens, whom lte assisted in taking under guand
to'Ctrarlestorr. l'ileen he entered the serviee b-e reslded in Caiaden
disl;r"ict, Scutir Carolina, ?.Q mi-los below Carndenl on the high hiLls of
Saritee; a.ncl. marc?iod into the cou.utry above Camd"en, the principal obJect
beiirg to keep ttre torj-es 1n subjoc.tion.

_2qd He enlisied in the arrny of tbe Uaited States with C4pt, Rizbo.and
s*6Fved in the 2nd Rogir,:ei:t- of Ri-flerlon. Thomas Su"rnpter iras colonel.
(note by HZC: The city oi Sumpter, Sotrth Ca::olinar-.about \O miles
easb a-trd. sotith of Columbiar for-'nded 1785, was naned fon General Thomas
S'uiitptei', The|tGarnecockrtof '!he Revolutj-oia"y'irlar, whose hone is near by);
Henry Rizbo, Captain; Willlar,: Riabo., 1st l,ieutenant; and John Rlzbor.
2nd Lieuten"ant. (eff thnee brolLrers.) " He enlisted fon eighteen months,
whlch time he served---sti11 resided ab the same place as afonesald.
He was'at Sullivants Island wiren th.e i3:ritlsh flee'i; at'i;acked that plaee;
and was alsb in a bai1;Ie l.rith the fnclians ln the Cherokee lVation, on a
creek then called Crookecl Creek, Gentl Williatnson was one principal
comira.n':1.elr. I{e rras acquai-nted r.,:i'Lb. Col. Wade Hampl;on, then in service';
also liibir ilis tlrree br.otl:ers, Richard, John a-nd William; one of .unom
yas a'Ca.pterin, .and.'the othen t'l.io, Liei';enants. Iie trad. a diseharge from
CoL. $wrpterr'but l-ost it, as tre sr,lpposes, in the burnlng of tris-ilouse
in Geo::6ia, or in moving to this coirntry.

l-1c1- ile r,ias drafted. soon after his term of enlistment in the regulan
Aro-ty expired, and senved as cal}ed upon in his regu.lar or.der until near
the cl.ose of bhe war--rlas sta'bioned at Arrgusta. Gentl Wllliamson,
princlpal commander ai:d !jat. Singleton, eolonel. Ee lias in a battle at
Spirii Creek wi"th ttrc L'ories urrd,er Col. Eal. Sharp an.d. $€rjr. Spurglir,
both of whom were killed. He {oes not gemenrber.who cornmanded in this
battle, but he had 1n the morning been d,etached from Co}. Twiggs who
agaln Joii::.ed th.erir in ttre eveni::g after the batble. Stil1 resided. at
the sane place. .l
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IIe is altogethen illiterate and:cannot recollect datbs so far back as
the period of the Revolution; eonsequently cannot even state wlth any
d.egnee of accur&cXr what time sp: $€ar he at any t.ime Jolned on quit the
army. He can neither state accurndtely',the* whoie length of time he
ser.vedl but he.can say with confidence, thh.t'tre senved upwards of two
years; fon he left the service but a few.dii.ys befone the defeat of
Gen. Gates (note by EZC..Camden, one of the most important battles, a
British victory, was f,ought on Aug. 16, 1780, about 9 mtles from Camd.en,
s. c. etc. see vol. 1l+, p 6910, woRl,D BooK ETICYCLoPEDIA, 1956 edition)
and. had entered into it at least ttr:ree years bef ore that peniod.

He has no papers or documentary evidence of any
whlch he can establlsh his service; neitb,er does
witness by hom he could do it.

He hereby relinqulshes every claim whateven to a
exeept the present and declares that his name is
ro11 of the agency of arry stato

klnd wtratsoeven by
he kr:ow of any living

penslon or annuity
not on the pension

Sl,rorn and subscribed. the say and. year aforesaid i-n open Count. (signed)
Ephraim (fris x mark) Pool. Test. P. N. Marr, Clk

We, Washington Lowe and Ttromas 8e11, residing in the county and state
aJ'oresaid, hereby certify that we are well acquainted with Ephraim
Pool, wtro has subscrj.bed and sworn to the above d.eclaration; that we
belj-eve him to be seventy seven years of age in Manch next (born Ma::ch
1756. F,Zc) i that he l-s repu'Led and belioved, in the nelghborhood urhere
he resides, to have been a soldien of the Revolution; and that we
concur in that opinion. Sworn to in 0pen Court, August ZJrd, 1832.
(signed) tlashington Lowe and Thoinas (fris x mark) gefL. Test. P. N.
I{arr, CIk.

And the, said Court is of opinion aften an - --of the matter upon tho
application of Eplrraim Pool for a pension and after having propounded.
the questions to the applicant as required. by the Socretary of Wan,
that the said. Ephraim PooI was a Re','olutionar)r soldier that he served
as stated in said declaration, and that sald Washlngton Lowe and Thomas
Bell are citizens.resident in said county there being no Clergymqn
resident ln said neighborhood except said Poo1, that the sai-d Lowe and
Bell is credible persons and ti:.at thel:: testimony are entitled to full
credit,. --Panry W. Humphreys, Judge,& Peter N. Mar-r, Clerk of the
Cireuit Court of Montgomery Corrnty do heneby centify that ttre foregoing
contains tho original proeeed.ings of the said court in the matter of
the application of Ephraim Pool for a pension in testimony whereof I
have hereu-nto set my ha.nd and private seaL, having no other Seal of
Office at office j.n Clar"ksville this 23rd day of August 1832, (signed)
P. N. Marr, CIk, by hls Deputy, Ctras. Bailey.

State of Tennessee, Montgomer)r C'ounty. Lucretia Pool, the widow and
relict of Ephralm Pool, decrd, a soldien of the Revolutlon, per:sona11y
appeaned before me, Bobent T. Gupton, an acting Jr.rstice of the Peace
for sald county being duly swonn deposeth and sayeth that she is
seventy ttrnee Jrears old. and was mamied to Eptrraim Pool, a soldior of
the Revolution, in the month of March 1781 or 1782, she belleves the
fortrer, in South Carolina about twenty miles below Camden and then
moved. to Georgia and remained there a short tirne and then removed to
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Tennessee near..fortyyoars ago and,now res:ldes ln Montgomery County,
Tennessee..that she continue{'to. 1ive. with sald. Ephnaim Pool as man
and,vrife'fnom.thB tirhe of thein mamlage to: tire time of his deattr,
whlcb. took'p1ace the 11th of Sept.embe:r.'t8f\..ttrat sh.e has sinoe that
time remained. si.ngle, and unmarried.and i's go-now..that'she has no
record. of' hei' rnarriage or, of, the . ages. of hen children. .her' oldest son,i{if}fain Pool, s}re. Ls inf,orned, r'esidos somewtiere ln Misst.ssippi and.,if llvi-ng, is now in hl.s fifty selrer..rtb.,year,accordln.g to my r6co11e6tio::

. As to ttie serrri"ces of said. liplrrairn Pool, e'he has no [nolrtr eiige funthe::than the lnformation sho"::eceived. from,Lim,.Sh.e Lras often h6ar.d hlrntalk on the strbject but refors to his d.eclaratlon on flIe ln the pensloi:
0ffice as more satisfactory than her.f,:.ail, necoLlection. (signed.)
Lucnetia (hen x Mark) poo}.

Sworn to befone me this Znd of October 1B:9. R. T. Gupton J.p.
' ,.;

STAT$ 0F T!1$'I{ESSES, MONTGOMERY COUNTY.' Abner Gupton personal1y appeaned
bei'oi'e rne., Robert f . G.'upton, and rnakes oath:,that-he was acquain{:ed-wlth
Ephra.i:rr llocl and his wife, Lncreiia, since he finst cane t6 Tennessee
about tttirty Jrears ago..that tlrey.lived togettror as man arrd. lrLfe fromthe ti:ne i.re first knew them end have boen a.lways neputed. and .esteemed.
as srich" Tirey rs.:i.sod a i'amily of children but- theii' ages are unknohnnto hirn, Uut Wittiam. Pool was a man gro-,,rn when I first [new the farnily,
ivho j.s reputed tlre oldest son of tlro said Ephrairn and Lueretia.
( sigrred) Abner Gupton.

'..-
sworn to anci. s'u-bscr.ibed. before rne this,znd d.ay of 0etoben 1819. R. g.
Gupton.

- i'.

The above affidavits wene taken be.fore me on this Znd day of .Octoben
1B3g and were duly sworxl to arld suirscribed in my presence and the
witrress Abne?,Gupi;on is a reputable witness and the appllcant is aged.
and in,firrn a.nd 'could not r'rlthcut gneat tRconvenienee tb frer. "lh!s fndof Oetober 1B-;9. (signed) n. g..Gupton, :,3r. p.

STATE OF TENIIESSE, MOi\iTGCl,.UnY COUNTY. Ephraitr I Pool ir. personally
appea:red before.mer'R; T. Gupb.on, as acting Jnstice of thb Peaoe.for
said 0ouniy and makes oabh th.at he ls ,r;h.e four.th child of 'Ephraim and
Lucnetta Pool and ttrat he j.s now flfiy'tlvo years ol,d..that he kr.er^r hisfathen e-!]d mother to live together as man and w:tfe from hls errrliest
recoliection to"the.tlne of 'the death I'of the sald Ephralm PooI whieh.toob placo about five years "[o. ("ien"a) gpG*i*-[iif"-" **oa) poor.

1

s'dorn to and subscribed before.:nte this ._ day of Octobe:r 1839. R. T;
Gupton J. P.'

STATI1 Oir TENI\TESSEE, IIONTG.OMEPJf COUNTY. I Samuel MeFa11, Clerk of the
Count,y Court of Montgomery do.hereby certify that Roberi T. Gupton
rdtrose name appears to ttro fdnegoing sertificates ls and was at t?re
time he subseribed the same .an act'ing .Jr.lstice of, the .Peace- fo:r said '

coujnty:and duly electeil and qualified agneeably .to 'Lar^i and that ful"1faith and cnedit is, duo to alL his officlal acts and. that thelforegolng
signature purporiing to bo bis is. genuine.

fn witness whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and, afflxod the'soal of
our said. county at. offi,ce ln the forrn of Olarksvllle thls 11ih day of
Oetoben 1839. Sa.mrl McFall Clenk of the County Count of rMontgomei'y Co.
#6lOO--LucnETIA POOL---TE1INESSEE.' 
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EPERAIM P00L - w1l+75

Served from S..C. durlng the Revolutionany lrtar. He applied for penslonin 1Bl2 in Montgomery C6., Tenn. 23xd aal or iugust;-iA;-, T6

There is a second. militany recor-d for air Epfrrairn Pool in the 6th S. C.Regiment..."& record of paJrment and does nbt list officers.
(Geaeral Sorvices Administratlon, National Archives and Records Servi.ce,'trtrashington, D. C. AC40B, )

Ephrairn Poole appears with the rank of Pvt, ol1 a tnue Rollx of the !

9_oTpany on Troop of Light Horse embodied under the command of Captain
Matthew Singleton, of Saint Markr s Pannisho on the Higb Hills of- Santee,
whici:. was out on tho Provi.ncial Servlee oftsouth Carolina: under tkre
command of Colonel Richard Rickrard.son: 'Commencing the 13th day of
septembe" 1775 and discharged. the zznd. day of the said rnstant.
{ilevolutlonary War) RoLl aitea Sept . ZT, 1W5.
s',*Card made frcm an official copy of orlginal ro11 in possession of A.S. Salley, Orangebui-g, S. C. R.:& p. 5O3.ZOZ.

West fennessee lgOI
Ephraim Pool of Montgomery in State of Tennessee wtro was a private in
!F" company coi,manded by Captain Singleton of the itegt. cotr,i"nded bySirrglell;cn in the S. C. line-fo:: two fears. Inscnibed on the RolI of
Tennessee at tbe rate of $BO.O0 per annum to cornmence on the lath dayof March 1B3h

Certificate of Pension issued the 26th day of Jrily 1833 and sent toHon. cave J'ohnson, Clarksvi}le. Aruears to the 4ifr oi-Marctr $tSo.ooSemi-Ant1. allowance encling [til Sept $[O"OO. . .$eCO,OO.

RevolSti-o_na.ry claim, Act. June T, i83e. Recorded. by Danrl Boyd, clerk.
Book E, Vo1. 7 p. 92

TENNESSEE 51 61 --Lucp€tia pool,

wid.ow of sphraim Pool, decrd who bras a pensioner under Act of
who died on the 11 sept. 1834 of Montgbrnery co,e Tenn who wa.sin the co. commanded by capt. sligleton of-the Rgt. commanded
Singleton in the S. C. line for 2 years.

rnscri-bed. on the ro11 of Nashville at the rate or $Bo.0o per.
cormrenco on tlie [th day of March 1836.

CertLficate of Pension issued the 1l day of March l8ljo and sent to Hon.Cave Johnson, House of Representatj.ves.-

Aruears, !. 4!! March 1840 $3eO.OO, Semi-annual allowance ending lgsept 1840 $40.00 ---$:6o.oo. Acr of Juty J, 1838. Bk A vol e i.eo8,

Mo!. !1bler, a genealogist and histori-an, is not, 4s far. as she Inrows,a Pool(e) descendant....ttl am acquainted.-with this fanrily itr"o"Ch--
members who inter-marnied wlth some of my indinect relatives..I woul6
be interesi;ed ln hearing from any Ephraim Pool(e) descende.nts..IEZC..
DOES ANYONE KNOW I'IIIERE E?IIRAIM POOL IS BUR]ED???????

1Bl2 and
a private
by Col.

annum to
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w-lta3_eil_ql-a
BenJalrin P. Person J=s listed on 181g0 census of Montgomery County, Tenn.as a Revolutlonary Wan soLd.ior, but he was too young to lrave sei'i-ed lnthe Revorutionary war. Hj.s age is.given as 58.' IIe would have been
bonn in 1792 and was in the War. or' 1812.

1f111 book M, page 281, Montgomery county, Tennessee--capt. williams
Muster RolL:

Benjarnin Peanson Cor. Went in service .10 Dec . 1812.

The first sessLon of tbe Chancery Court was established in Montgomer*y
lou1ty i.n 19h0. The first appeal was that of Mar"y Person vs BeiSamln
P. Person. (Goodspeed.re HfSTbny of tENNgsSEE p. ?43) -

1B5O Census of Montgonery County, Tennessoe lists
. Benjamin P. Person - age 58 farrner b. N. C.
(Househol6 504. 1BLO feaenat Censlrs of Montgomely Cotrnly-, Tenn. Fe 7l+.Ai-ley and Beac

It 187O Uartha Dannal1, wid.ow in Madlson Co., Tenn. appolnts'Presley
C. Person of Yalobusha Co., !{ississlppi, temporanily aA3oining in
Tennesseo to collect hen right in the interest of brothen BenJamln P.
Person.

Willls Person sold his pant ln his brothers estate. Will"is ls in
Faffate (sic) Co,

DIVORCE PETITIONS

(0rigina1.in Legislative Papens, State Llbrany and, Archlves, Nashville,
Tennessee )

octoben !, 1B?1 . _S_ggryJaldn-eg of Robentson county represents that
sometime in the yeaF--1ETl-Ee iln-ber-married. with l,lari L.-Carney of
Montgomeny Courrty.-. .1ived togettren untit 14th itffT616-:fr?ffi" srre leftto' reiurn to hen- fatherr s hoile rfwithout any just iausei. ,sh; "uiuinea91.the 13ih of the following month and tooic iway hen }Iegroes...On tfre
17tLa of the sane month she retr13ns4 and took "ray fnom iour petitioners
house altr the_property which she bnought wiih hei' aften-inteimarriage.
-. -Mary L' refused to retunn to petitione:rs and live with hinr...refilsesto recej-ve I Portion of youl petitioners property and agree to live aseperate and undisturbed life which would-coiraucir much frone to the
happiness of both parties l-iving as they d.o in the same neighborhood.. .

lyll !B?2.- wirlig4--Ug.g-Ulre-represents that in JuIy 1BZO he interrnanriedwith Rebecca Sq,frh....lived to,gether untll June 1822.. "Your petitionerinfoffi-ff866€6GJias gone to t6e state of rrlinois.
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QUERIES

{eed panents of George Tr4uy m._18 sept iBlB }{ercer co., Ky. to Ne1ly

{ff i !;, frl:T .'fit, }16}3;"n;H;, Y"{ l,;.3n*?$r3ufri . 

-{ 
: $;" I 

urT'll,id?o
Austin, Tx.

41so, parents of SamueL Simpson b. 1BOO l4aine d. 10 Nov IBTZ Austin,Tx. m. in Tenn._(Montgomery cor?) to Josephine B. Love r.'igTi----
Montgomery co., Tn. d. 22 May 18.97 Austin, Tx. Their d.au. Mai+Elizabeth simpson b. 2'1 Aug" !B5l Montgomery co., Tn. d. zz sept 1919Austi-nr -T-.c. m. Thomas Laws6n nfi"y -["ofi-or 

rnomas House-r.**"yi-b"1 June 1849 tty. d. 10 May 1g3T austin, Tx.

41"o, pa::ents of John Rowland b, 1B1z Ky. m. Nancy ? b. 1822 Ky.Their daughter Lucy l{ary Rowland b. tB5B Texas. :" iiTTdbert wirfiamRice b. 1851 Tenn

Also oarents of Reuben pa;me b. ca 1l$o va. d. 1Bh5 Monroe co.r Ky.rn'Elizabeth sweatman b. Tbnn. d.. Monr:be co., Ky. '6rr*i" son DanielT. Pa;me b. 9 July tTBo va. m. 18 August t8o: henn. t; uantrra s"""r,Frazier b. 7 iVov. 1783 Sullivan Co'., Tenn. Her father Elihu Frazier.Will Exchange

5.qbert carl TptneJ, us-t1n-- yx TBT,S

George Greenwood., enumerated
19, adjacent to Parson Upshaw.
Will answer all letters.

TUMEY HOUSE STMPSON LOVE R]CE

Ted 0" Brooke 9 lfagonwheel Ct.

*StffIg fndox of 1850 St. Lorris Censu.s

GREENWOOD, UPSHAW: Want i.nformation orl
i." 18?-0 Montgomery County census., page
Were they from Elbert Countyo Ceorei.If

ROI/'TLAND PAYNE SWEATMAN FRAZIER:

Marietta Ga. ao52

MORGA}f:' willis Morgan b. ea. 17Bz N. c. rn. Rebecca -?2-, Believed tohave moved to-Montgomery C9., Ttr argund 1815. Child.r-eni cir""iota;,n. Nathaniel Tandy; corneliui ; wi1lis, J::. ;-.Margaret *, 
- 
J;;;;-w: - -'

Iog3n; wade; Elizabeth; I,lary ri:. Joshui ttumorrreyi; James G. ti.;ill
Exchange.

Linda Yjggl Carter, l+05 Melinda, C-L?rksv+1e_, Tn. :7gh0

sr LOurs GHsEALOcrcAL socrETy - membership $5.00 a.nnual d.uesr3st. LGS rndex of st. Lor.'.is Msr.nieses yol: i- (180h_is5g) $ri--T1TJ&rr876j---$nf
*Dr.Lr.r.s ind.ex:{_l_9-5_9__$f_r__!egiq Censu.s $1 I . 5O*-A,.'--.l'@;arn'ftE6" m"" meffiro i"" 

" 
6 

-ues'ors. A Gur-de l.or Iraclt9 Fam.illrqees - st.LGs renffitET6E---$Z
++Search of any 1B5O Mj-ssouri Count}, Census $e.OO*stLHS charts & Forms for Record.ing Research iinas in d.etail

Z$y' d.ozen, $t .gO per 100.
For additional inforrnatlon r,mite to: st. Louis Genealogical
Room 261 , 161T south Brentwood Blvd,, st. Louis, Mo. o:r'fu.-

JOTN NOW
Vol. If

Course

$y' each,

Soc i.ety,

-?1,



BOOKS AI{D PIIBI,ICATIONS

cr,rn4ETERY- REqQ&DS 
-€.-E0BERgqgI-qp-,-lmgWs,sEE 

VotUME rII. Cornpiled by
Itu;;-tliEF1fi-nl:Itiiffi6fiiAntu?s' 1975. 71 pases
Soft bound. Indexed.. $B.OO.

Folloui::g the same for.rnat as the other two volumes, each cemetery is
nt;mbered by the district and a corresponding numbor placed on the
enelosed map to designate the Location. Dinections for loeatlng the
cemetery is also glven within the text of the book

fnclucled ln this book are two pages of add.itions and corrections ,to
Volumes I and II.
Onder from Mrs. Charles Durrett, l+03 N, Par^nree Dr., Springfield, fn.
37172

MARRI4qE_EAlp_g_4Np_ l4ryI_,s_l$€l_ EEIUBNS__QF _PIINQ]9_EU^IARD cogNrY._ vISgINlA
fz5l,mjo-rfoq pase FF-*-:--

$&B_B$qp_ nbSDCMl'q$[tgTEIis' REruRNs_oF cHARLorrE cou]TrJ, vrqgrNrA

MARRTAGI]S BbTTFETOTTUISTEhSi RETURNS OF SUSSEX COUNTY. VIRGINIALtv at!*vrratu v* vvvvua\ vvv^rA* t r 4.sv-.t.+..paE-"",---:-"--?-5[-:re
MA.RRIAGTI EOM-O'E:Eb'D-AiTUiSiMS' RETURNS OF BRUNSI,IIICK COUNTY, VIRGIN]A

9_l-g]9. \ rjo pages
S AND MII{ISTERS' ITEITE'}TIRNS OF FREDERICKSBURG. VIRGINTAMARRlAG.E

MARRIAG']IS
rlsErfiFtr-Bffirrq

t..fTb? pa6;sl
COUNTY. VIRGINIA 1 81 - 181

Tf6T=16251-I rol - 1p'-1,2, \ lUU pages)
MARRIAGE BbfrFmIID.SlmrsnEjnsr -nnruRNs oF SoUTHAMPTON CoUNTY

f?5a-:- - 13T-d-T-l,,/-5'k_Jgls ( 14) pages i
MARRTAGN NTft pffi-I'Triql si]ER3' -RETUnNS OF PTTTSYI,VANIA COUNTY VIRGINIA

Knonr d.ied last Thanks-
of blindness....As he said
a gracious lady. )

COUNTY. VIRGIN

VIRGINIA

--*--*T6FruFTr2T 
pas -

u48RI4qq B0I\TDE-TFD-MfNISTERS' RETUR1TS 0F POWTIATAN CoU@
-f iTT:T$to--CrofpaseTl--

Tb.ese 1l.t voh-,mes of Virginia
1960 by Catherine L. Knonr.
$5"00 each. EXCELLEItrT for the

KA.RRIAGE BOI{DS AND MINISTERSI RETURI{S OF HALIFAX COUNTY. VIRGII{IA

I4ARRIAGE BONDS AND MINISTEBS' REI'ITRNS OF CHESTERFIELD COUNTY VIRGINIA

OF ORANGE COU}TTY.VTRGI}ITAMARRTA.GE BONDS AIID MI}TTSTENS' RETTJ-R]}IS
1747 - 1610

MAEEIAGE BONDS AllD MTNISTERST RESUnNS 0F SURRY CCrrNTy, XTBGINIA-.-.---'-16ffi
marriages were compilod between 1 950 and
All are soft bound, mimeograph.ed, Indexed,
Vinginia genealogist I I I !

lhese books are available fnom H. A. Knorr, 1401 Linden Stneet, PJ.neBluff, Arkansas 71601.

(Acconding to a letten from Mr. Knoru, Mns.giving week after a frustnating foun years
these books are a fittlng memorial to such
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' : :,' , ', BOOKS ON ICII{IIFGOMERY CO[J}I.IY'' TENNE$*EE

CEFffitERY RECORDS OF I{OI{TGO}ERY COUNTY. ..Vol. II $ 8.50

PI$EEqQUE qlAltKsv_rlrE pAqT 4l@ ?r.EsENT $15.00 '
tu*ryEWe-:+

. &nisinally publtshed by W. P. Titus in 1887. Reprinted bv
4115y arrd- Biach L97i3. 

- This 522 page (plus the iirdex), hela
backlbook is a hisdo-'1y of the Cily"of lblarksville (teirn"),
its institut,ions, :hrsinesses, witfr uiograptii""r sk.irJti"i" "fLEs citizens. Thet book has been eornpletely indexed by uarnesr;..^ *--.*
p_lacae, institutloiis, rnaking it an excelleht refe,rence'bookfor the area. i

I

Co'mpiled by Darnell, Jones, ALley and Hogan. *-_126 paggsr 151
eemeteries, indexed, eoft bound.. Off set, prirfEing. 8t x 11.

1850 cElls's_qE_lcoNTcwsqEE l

9t * ll-paper'bac/< conrpiled blr Ann E. Alley and Ursula S.

$10.00

Beacli indexed..y

-ue.B jpBgruiry rN( risT & 18?0 cFNsu$_lgI['coMERy qouNrg. srq{N,E $to.oo.:
8i x 11 paper b4ck. Compiled by A1ley and Beach.

SppS.ipI -- BoEh of the above census books rnailed to same address 917.5O"

AtqNgTgg }IAiRI0[O, A llistorv of' Yront,goge$L_-Cotrntv, Tenn. $ 7's0'
by llrsul-e S. Beach. Frblished L954 in cooperation wi.th the
Clarksville Kiwanls Club anrcl Tennessee Hlst,orical Comslssion."Splerdld' Gounty History. 'Hard back. .390 pgs, '

LB77 t'{A3 Of MOI\TGCMEP"Y COIJNTY. TEM{ES.SEE

40 x 60 lnches- Eac.h Civil Dlstrict shown in color
$ 7.50

wirh ail property owners shown, Enlarged section of
Clarksviller-New Provi.dence, Port Royal and State Line,

Jii

)

STCR:C'SITES in West,ern Robertson '$9.75

--r#.=s--------1r.-

uouJncy, 'Ieraegsee
,l

by Ralph L" Winterb T97L. l{r. Wlnters states in.the
forer*ord "-We could not stop entirely at Cor:nty lines but, all-sites herein 4escribed Lre worthy of beir.g'preserved
for'Lhe futu.r:e.'o Mr. Wlat,ers has de'scribe<l hdnrls and sLtes
ltotq Si;agecoacir Inn ln Ky. to -rrJynnewood in Srlmner Co. l"luch
infoturatlon not recorded el"sewtr-ere is f,orrnd here. Ma$/ picturee.
of hcfies, sites, 'bnd fanilies.- tut added'feature is a'iulgested
<irive that w111 help you nodiscolrerto ttrese featured siees.- ,..,
l&rdh maLerial {fq*- Lhe Porlt .Royal .area ie included in "this boo.k.
126 pages. tiardback. 

r

' order f/orn
Ann E, Alley

Route One, nol ZO
Aci,rrqE, Teruressee 37010


